The International Classification of
Functioning, Disability and Health
(ICF)

Train the trainer workshop
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Introduction
Aims of the ICF workshop
1. To teach participants the theoretical framework of the ICF
2. To enable participants to apply the ICF in use cases
3. To provide materials to allow further distribution of this training

To reduce the ‚load‘ of using and/or teaching the ICF
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psychosocial model of functioning and
disability

Training
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Common language
“How much time, labour, and money are wasted in translating the literary productions
of one nation into the language of another, and yet, if we rely on translations alone, we
can only become acquainted with a tiny part of foreign literature.
If an international language existed, all the translations would have been made into it
alone, as into a tongue intelligible to everybody, and works of an international
character would be written directly in it.
The Chinese wall dividing literatures would disappear, and the works of other nations
would be as readily intelligible to us as those of our own authors. Books being the same
for everyone,
everyone education,
education ideals,
ideals convictions,
convictions aims,
aims would be the same too
too”.
Dr. Ludwig Zamenhof, inventor of Esperanto
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Learning ICF
1. The integrative bio-psycho-social
model of functioning and disability
Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Activities

Participation

Personal
factors

Understanding Functioning and Disability
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience
Grandma Smith is suffering from
rheumatoid arthritis

Def.: Rheumatoid arthritis:
“Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a
chronic, systematic inflammatory
disorder that may affect many
tissues and organs, but principally
attacks the joints producing an
inflammatory synovitis that often
progresses to destruction of the
articular cartilage and ankylosis of
the joints.”
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience
Grandma Smith is suffering from
rheumatoid arthritis (ICD: M05)
Inflammatory polyarthropathies
(M05-M14)
M05 Seropositive rheumatoid arthritis
Excludes:
rheumatic fever ( I00 )
rheumatoid arthritis (of):
·
juvenile ( M08.- )
·
spine ( M45 )
M05.0 Felty's syndrome
Rheumatoid arthritis with splenoadenomegaly
and
leukopenia
M05.1+ Rheumatoid lung disease ( J99.0* )
M05.2 Rheumatoid vasculitis
M05.3+ Rheumatoid arthritis with involvement of
other organs and systems
Rheumatoid:
· carditis ( I52.8* )
· endocarditis ( I39.-* )
· myocarditis ( I41.8* )
· myopathy ( G73.7* )
· pericarditis ( I32.8* )
· polyneuropathy ( G63.6* )
M05.8 Other seropositive rheumatoid arthritis
M05.9 Seropositive rheumatoid arthritis,
unspecified

International
Classification of Diseases
and Related Health
Problems
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience

Prevalence in %

Grandma Smith is suffering from
rheumatoid arthritis(ICD: M05)

Men
Women

Age in years
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience
Grandma Smith is suffering from
rheumatoid arthritis(ICD: M05)
However:
What are the problems and
needs in relation to the
experience living with
rheumatoid arthritis from
the perspective of Grandma
Smith?
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience

(Examples: Spinal Cord Injury)

Michael, 20
3 months following
traumatic paraplegia
„The
The most difficult thing for me
at the moment is that I am not
able to simply go to the toilet
anymore. And for me, this is
the most difficult thing to
accept.“
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience

(Examples: Spinal Cord Injury)

Ingrid, 37
4 months following traumatic
tetraplegia
„I am really dependent on others,
I am not even able to open the
purse by myself.
…and maybe this is the reason
not to go out to meet other
people.“

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience

(Examples: Spinal Cord Injury)

Martin, 26
5 months following traumatic
complete paraplegia
“The major
“Th
j problems
bl
for
f me att the
th
moment are to find a wheelchair
accessible accommodation and how
to manage the wheelchair in
locations with many obstacles.”
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience

(Examples: Spinal Cord Injury)

Monica, 69
2 years after complete, non
traumatic SCI, suffering from
recurrent pressure ulcers
„On bleak rainy days, when I am
not able to move outside, then
I am often somehow uneasy,
smoking
g one cigarette
g
after the
other, thinking:
Well, then let me go to bed and
watch TV.
…Sometimes I tell my
accuaintances that I am married
with the TV.“

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience

(Examples: Spinal Cord Injury)

Mr Dee, 41 years
2 months following traumatic SCI
„To have an income is very
important for me. I am very much
worried about having enough money
in the future to purchase goods and
to support my family. But therefore I
need to gain functions to be able to
work in my occupation as a farmer.“
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience

(Examples: Spinal Cord Injury)

Lisa, 36
Four months following
traumatic paraplegia
„My goal for the future is to
practice my former profession
again …and to perform any
kind of sport“

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Exercise 1:
“Think about the lived experience in
relation to health conditions”
Think of Grandma Smith suffering from
rheumatoid arthritis
What do you think are her lived experiences
in relation to her health condition?

 Collect items in your group and write each
item on a single slip of paper
16
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Signs and symptoms of Rheumatoid arthritis
While rheumatoid arthritis primarily affects joints, problems involving other organs of the
body are known to occur. Extra-articular ("outside the joints") manifestations other than
anemia (which is very common) are clinically evident in about 15-25% of individuals with
rheumatoid arthritis.
Joints
• The arthritis of joints known as synovitis is inflammation of the synovial membrane that
lines joints and tendon sheaths. Joints become swollen, tender and warm, and stiffness
limits their movement. With time RA nearly always affects multiple joints (it is a polyarthritis), most commonly small joints of the hands, feet and cervical spine, but larger
joints like the shoulder and knee can also be involved. Synovitis can lead to tethering of
tissue with loss of movement and erosion of the joint surface causing deformity and loss of
function.
• Rheumatoid arthritis typically manifests with signs of inflammation, with the affected joints
g swollen,, warm,, painful
p
and stiff. Increased stiffness early
y in the morning
g is often a
being
prominent feature of the disease and may last for more than an hour. In RA, the joints are
often affected in a fairly symmetrical fashion, although this is not specific, and the initial
presentation may be asymmetrical.
• As the pathology progresses the inflammatory activity leads to tendon tethering and
erosion and destruction of the joint surface, which impairs range of movement and leads to
deformity...
… for more information go to your material!
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience is
reflected at the levels
of…
Grandma Smith loves to
spend time with her
granddaughter. In recent
years, her worsening
rheumatoid arthritis has
made this increasingly
difficult. Both her hands and
knees are affected, but her
finger joints are what cause
the most problems;
especiall with
especially
ith respect
espect to
finger movement. She can
hardly perform simple tasks
such as helping her
granddaughter button her
coat.

18
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The lived experience is
reflected at the levels
of…
Participation

Taking care of others

Activities

Manipulating objects

Body Functions

Mobility and stability of
joints

Body Structures
Joints

= Functioning and Disability

…in interaction with
the environment.
19

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Keep in mind:
1. Functioning and disability is an umbrella term for body
functions, body structures, activities and participation

20
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Functioning and disability may range from…
Impairments in
Integrity in

Body functions and
Body structures

Body functions
Body structures
Activities and
Participation

Limitations in
Activities and
Restrictions in
Participation

Complete
functioning

Complete
disability
21

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The conceptual basis of the ICF provides a multi-dimensional
approach to describing human functioning and disability
and serves as a framework to organize this information.
Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental factors

Activities

Participation

Personal factors

22
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

In the following section you will:
• learn the definition of functioning and disability and the
according components within the integrative bio-psychosocial model.
Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Activities

Environmental factors

Participation

Personal factors
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

The definitions of the components of the ICF model with the
example of Mr. Wun.

Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Activities

Participation

Personal
factors

24
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
A health condition is an umbrella term for disease, disorder, injury or
trauma.
A health condition may also include other circumstances, such as
ageing stress,
ageing,
stress pregnancy,
pregnancy congenital anomaly,
anomaly or genetic
predisposition
Health conditions may be coded using the ICD-10.
Health condition

Body
y functions/
Body structures

Activities

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors
25

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
„I was driving my car at night
somewhere close to Bangkok. I was
so tired that I fell asleep while
driving. …I didn‘t wear the safety
belt…. The next thing I remember is
b i
being
att the
th hospital
h
it l and
d nott being
b i
able to move my legs and arms. I
was wearing a brace around my
neck to stabilize my broken
vertebra. This is nearly two years
ago. I still can‘t move my legs and
parts of my hands.“

Tetraplegia
G83.5

Health condition

Body
y functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Activities

Participation

Personal
factors

26
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Body functions are physiological functions of body systems, including
psychological functions
Body structures are anatomical parts of the body, such as organs,
li b and
limbs
d their
h i components
Impairments are problems in body functions or structure such as a
significant deviation or loss
Tetraplegia
Health
condition
G83.5

Body
y functions/
Body structures

Activities

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Physical Therapist:
Beside Mr. Wun‘s complete problems in
the lower extremity, he has partial
deficits of muscle power in the arms
arms.
Due to his loss of movement in his legs
legs,
h demonstrates
he
d
t t stiffness
tiff
in
i the
th
l
ff
h muscles
joints
and reduced mobility in the ankle joints.
As a consequence of the loss of muscle Body functions/
power he has also problems with his
Body structures
respiratory functions

Environmental
factors

Tetraplegia
HealthG83.5
condition

Activities

Participation

Personal
factors

28
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Activity is the execution of a task or action by an individual
Participation is involvement in a life situation.
Activity limitations are difficulties an individual may have in
executing activities
Participation restrictions are problems an individual may experience
in involvement in life situation
Tetraplegia
Health
condition
G83.5

muscle power in the arms
movements in his legs
stiffness in the muscles
mobility in the ankle joints
respiratory functions

Activities

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors
29

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
„ My problems in daily living are
that I need much more time for
eating
eating, and I can‘t go to the toilet
toilet.
To maintain sitting is difficult, I
always need my arms to prop up.
I can‘t go out to meet my friends
friends,
but I still communicate to them by
phone or E-Mail.
I also started to
work on the computer
computer, doing
translations from English to Thai
….“

Tetraplegia
Health
condition
G83.5

muscle power in the arms
movements in his legs
stiffness in the muscles
mobility in the ankle joints
respiratory functions

Environmental
factors

A ti iti
Activities

P ti i ti
Participation

Personal
factors

30
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Environmental factors make up the physical, social and attitudinal
environment in which people live and conduct their lives.
These factors are external to individuals and can have a positive or
negative influence on the individual’s
individual s performance as a member of
society, on the individual’s capacity to execute actions or tasks, or on
individual’s body function or structure
Tetraplegia
Health
condition
G83.5

muscle power in the arms
movements in his legs
stiffness in the muscles
mobility in the ancle joints
respiratory functions

eating
goActivities
to the toilet
maintain sitting

Environmental
factors

meet my friends
f
d
Participation
work
on the computer

Personal
factors
31

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
„My wheelchair is very heavy
heavy, that
makes it difficult for me to move it.
Most of the buildings outside are
not adapted for disabled. The
streets are full of obstacles;
obstacles
impossible to overcome.
The support of my mother is most
important for me, additionally we
have two housekeepers who help
me all the time.
My health insurance pays for all my
hospital stays, that helps also.

Tetraplegia
Health
condition
G83.5

muscle power in the arms
movements in his legs
stiffness in the muscles
mobility in the ancle joints
respiratory functions

Environmental
factors

eating
go to the toilet
Activities
maintain sitting

meet my friends
Participation
work
on the computer

Personal
factors

32
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Personal factors are the particular background of an individual’s life
and living, and comprises features of the individual that are not part of
a health condition or health state.
These factors
Th
f
may include
i l d gender,
d
race, age, other
h health
h l h conditions,
di i
fitness, lifestyle, habits, coping styles, social background, education,
profession, past and current experience,…
Tetraplegia
Health
condition
G83.5

muscle power in the arms
movements in his legs
stiffness in the muscles
mobility in the ancle joints
respiratory functions

eating
goActivities
to the toilet
maintain sitting

wheelchair
Environmental
buildings
streetsfactors
are full of obstacles
support of my mother
housekeepers
health insurance

meet my friends
Participation
work
on the computer

Personal
factors
33

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Medical Doctor:
„Mr Wun is 24 years old
old, he
finalized his university degree
for engeneering last year.
year
Although his disease is severe
he is motivated to improve his
situation.

Tetraplegia
Health
condition
G83.5

muscle power in the arms
movements in his legs
stiffness in the muscles
mobility in the ancle joints
respiratory functions

eating
Activities
go
to the toilet
maintain sitting

wheelchair
Environmental
buildings
factors
streets
are full of obstacles

meet my friends
Participation
work on the computer

Personal
factors

support of my mother
housekeepers
health insurance

34
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Keep in mind:
1. A health condition is an umbrella term for disease, disorder,
injury or trauma. Health conditions are coded using the ICD-10
2. Body functions are physiological functions of body systems,
including psychological functions
3. Body structures are anatomical parts of the body, such as
organs, limbs and their components
4. Impairments are problems in body functions or structure as a
significant deviation or loss
35

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
5. Activity is the execution of a task or action by an individual.
Participation is involvement in a life situation.
6. Activity limitations are difficulties an individual may have in
executing activities
Participation restrictions are problems an individual may
experience in involvement in life situation
7. Environmental factors make up the physical, social and
attitudinal environment in which people live and conduct their lives.
8. Environments may be either facilitate functioning or be a barrier
to functioning.
9. Personal factors are the particular background of an
individual’s life and living, and comprises features of the individual
that are not part of a health condition or health state.
36
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Exercise 2:
“Get familiar with the components of
the integrative model of functioning
and disability”

Assign the items from Grandma Smith to the integrative
bio-psycho-social model of functioning and disability
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

In the following section you will:
• learn the definition of functioning and disability and the
according
d
components within
h the
h integrative bio-psychob
h
social model.
• understand functioning and disability in the context of this
model.
Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental factors

Activities

Participation

Personal factors
38
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Functioning

Body functions and
structures

Activities

&

Participation

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Disability

Impaired
Body functions and
structures

Limited
& Restricted
Activities Participation

20

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

ICF has moved away from being a consequence of disease
classification to become a components of health
classification.

Health condition

Health condition
Body functions/
Body structures

Activities

Participation

Disability =
Consequences of disease
Environmental factors

Medical model

Personal factors

Integrative Bio-Psycho-Social model

41

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Impaired
Body functions and
structures
Person‘s
experience of
disability in
relation to the
body

Limited
& Restricted
Activities Participation
Patient‘s
experience of
disability in
relation to the
environment

21

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

FunctioningActivities
and Disability
Participation

Body functions/
Body structures

=
umbrella term for body functions, body structures,
activities and participation
43

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Activities

Participation

Personal factors

An individual’s functioning in a specific domain is an interaction or
complex relationship between the health condition and
contextual factors.
44
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Rheumatoid
arthritis,
ICD M05
Health
condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Activities

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal factors

There is a dynamic interaction between the entities: Changes in one
entity have the potential to modify one or more of the other entities.
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Coxarthrosis,
ICD M16
Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Activities

Participation

Personal factors

The interaction works in two directions; the presence of disability may
even modify the health condition itself
46
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Activities

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal factors

It is important to collect data on these constructs independently
and thereafter explore associations and causal links between them.
47

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Example:

Rheumatoid
ICD M05
Healtharthritis,
condition

Energy and drive functions
Sleep functions
Emotional functions
E
Experience
i
off self
lf and
d ti
time
Sensation of pain
Haematological system functions
Exercise tolerance functions
Ingestion functions
Sexual functions
Mobility of joint functions
Stability of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle endurance functions
Gait pattern functions
Eye, ear and related structures
Structures of head and neck region
Structure of upper extremity
Structure of lower extremity
Structure of trunk
Structure of areas of skin

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Writing
Carrying out daily routine
Using communication devices
Changing basic body positions
M i t i i
Maintaining
a sitting
itti
position
iti
Lifting and carrying objects
Fine hand use
Hand and arm use
Carrying, moving and handling objects
Walking
Moving around
Moving around in different locations
Moving around using eqiupment
Using transportation
Driving
Washing oneself
Caring for body parts
Toileting
Dressing
Eating
Drinking
Looking after one‘s health

Drugs
Assistive devices
Assistive devices for mobility
Products and technology for employment
Design and construction of public buildings
Climate
Immediate family
Health professionals
Societal attitudes
Social security services, systems and policies

Acquisition of goods and services
Preparing meals
Doing housework
Assisting others
Family relationships
Intimate relationships
Remunerative employment
Community life
Recreation and leisure

Activities

Participation

Age

Gender
Personal
factors

Marital status
Lifestyle
General life
goals
Expectations
Acceptance of situation
Self-esteem
Self-discipline

48
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Grandma Smith loves to
spend time with her
granddaughter. In recent
years, her worsening
rheumatoid arthritis has
made this increasingly
difficult. Both her hands and
knees are affected, but her
finger joints are what cause
the most problems;
especially
e pe i ll with
ith respect
e pe t to
finger movement. She can
hardly perform simple tasks
such as helping her
granddaughter button her
coat.
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Example:

Rheumatoid
ICD M05
Healtharthritis,
condition

Energy and drive functions
Sleep functions
Emotional functions
E
Experience
i
off self
lf and
d ti
time
Sensation of pain
Haematological system functions
Exercise tolerance functions
Ingestion functions
Sexual functions
Mobility of joint functions
Stability of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle endurance functions
Gait pattern functions
Eye, ear and related structures
Structures of head and neck region
Structure of upper extremity
Structure of lower extremity
Structure of trunk
Structure of areas of skin

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Writing
Carrying out daily routine
Using communication devices
Changing basic body positions
M i t i i
Maintaining
a sitting
itti
position
iti
Lifting and carrying objects
Fine hand use
Hand and arm use
Carrying, moving and handling objects
Walking
Moving around
Moving around in different locations
Moving around using eqiupment
Using transportation
Driving
Washing oneself
Caring for body parts
Toileting
Dressing
Eating
Drinking
Looking after one‘s health

Drugs
Assistive devices
Assistive devices for mobility
Products and technology for employment
Design and construction of public buildings
Climate
Immediate family
Health professionals
Societal attitudes
Social security services, systems and policies

Acquisition of goods and services
Preparing meals
Doing housework
Assisting others
Family relationships
Intimate relationships
Remunerative employment
Community life
Recreation and leisure

Activities

Participation

Age

Gender
Personal
factors

Marital status
Lifestyle
General life
goals
Expectations
Acceptance of situation
Self-esteem
Self-discipline

50
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
Example:

Rheumatoid
ICD: M05
Healtharthritis,
condition

Energy and drive functions
Sleep functions
Emotional functions
E
Experience
i
off self
lf and
d ti
time
Sensation of pain
Haematological system functions
Exercise tolerance functions
Ingestion functions
Sexual functions
Mobility of joint functions
Stability of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle endurance functions
Gait pattern functions
Eye, ear and related structures
Structures of head and neck region
Structure of upper extremity
Structure of lower extremity
Structure of trunk
Structure of areas of skin

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Writing
Carrying out daily routine
Using communication devices
Changing basic body positions
M i t i i
Maintaining
a sitting
itti
position
iti
Lifting and carrying objects
Fine hand use
Hand and arm use
Carrying, moving and handling objects
Walking
Moving around
Moving around in different locations
Moving around using eqiupment
Using transportation
Driving
Washing oneself
Caring for body parts
Toileting
Dressing
Eating
Drinking
Looking after one‘s health

Drugs
Assistive devices
Assistive devices for mobility
Products and technology for employment
Design and construction of public buildings
Climate
Immediate family
Health professionals
Societal attitudes
Social security services, systems and policies

Acquisition of goods and services
Preparing meals
Doing housework
Assisting others
Family relationships
Intimate relationships

Activities

Participation

Remunerative employment
Community life
Recreation and leisure

Age

Gender
Personal
factors

Marital status
Lifestyle
General life goals
Expectations
Acceptance of situation
Self-esteem
Self-discipline
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Keep in mind:
1. Functioning and disability is an umbrella term for body
functions, body structures, activities and participation
2. Functioning and disability is the result of the
interaction between a person with a health condition
and both personal and environmental factors
3. The integrative model of functioning and disability is a
multidimensional
ltidi
i
l and
d interactive
i t
ti
model
d l with
ith dynamic
d
i
interactions among the components.

52
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Exercise 3:
“The interactions
o s between the
components of the integrative model of
functioning and disability ”
1. Identify potential interactions between the
components of functioning and disability with
respect
p
to remunerative employment
p y
(cashier in a
(
supermarket) for specific health conditions
2. Present the result to the group
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability
• Integrates medical and
social models
• Integrates various
perspectives of
functioning (biological,
individual and social)

Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental
factors

Activities

Participation

Personal
factors

• Is a multidimensional
model (Body functions
and structures,
Activities, Participation)
• Is an interactive model
rather than a linear
progressive model
• Reflects dynamic
interactions among the
components
54
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

ICF is an universal model and applies to all people
irrespective of their culture, health condition, gender, or age.
Instead of making disability a distinguishing mark of a discrete
minority group, the ICF describes all the domains of functioning
and disability that are applicable to everyone.

55

1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

ICF espouses a neutral etiological perspective of disability

56
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1. The ICF integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and
disability

Keep in mind:
1. Functioning
g and disability
y is an umbrella term for body
y
functions, body structures, activities and participation
2. Functioning and disability is the result of the interaction
between a person with a health condition and both personal
and environmental factors
3. The integrative model of functioning and disability is a
multidimensional and interactive model with dynamic
interactions among the components,
components however
however, it does not model
the process of functioning and disability
4. The integrative model of functioning and disability is universal,
applies to all people and espouses a neutral etiological
perspective of disability
57

Learning ICF
2. The structure and codes of the
classification
ICF
Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures

Contextual factors

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

b1 – b8

s1 – b8

d1 – d9

e1 – e5

b110 b899

s110 s899

d110 d999

e110 e599

b1100 b7809

s1100 s8309

d1550 d9309

e1100 e5959

b11420 b51059

s11000 s76009

Personal
factors

Describing Functioning and Disability
58
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

In the following section you will…
• learn the organization of the structure and codes of the
classification
• understand the benefit of describing functioning at
different levels in the hierarchical structure
• be enabled to find codes in the ICF Book
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Typically, classification is the placing of similar objects
into groups

60
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF
Classification of daffodils

Classification of animals
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Objects are frequently organized in a hierarchical structure:

Broad

Specific
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Frequently, the objects are organized in a hierarchical
structure:

64
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Keep in mind:

1. Classification is the placing of similar objects into
groups

2. Objects are often organized in a hierarchical structure
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF
The integrative bio-psycho-social model of functioning and disability is
the basis for the ICF classification.
There are large numbers of factors grouped into the components of the
ICF model (except the personal factors).

Health condition

493
Body functions/
Body structures

classified
within ICD

384
Activities

Participation

Body functions
Body
ody st
structures
uctu es

310

Activites & participation
Environmental factors

Environmental factors

253

Personal factors

0
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

The ICF has two parts, each with two components:
Part 1: Functioning and
d Disability
bl
a) Body Functions and Structures
b) Activities and Participation
Part 2: Contextual Factors
c) Environmental Factors
d) Personal Factors
Each component consists of various chapters and, within
each chapter, categories, which are the unit of
classification.
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Parts
Components
Chapters
Second-level classification
Third-level classification
Fourth-level classification

Contextual factors

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Not
classified
yet!

Body
structures

b1 – b8

s1 – b8

d1 – d9

e1 – e5

b110 b899

s110 s899

d110 d999

e110 e599

b1100 b7809

s1100 s8309

d1550 d9309

e1100 e5959

b11420 b51059

s11000 s76009

b 110

s 54002

d4401

e1101

ICF code = Prefixes + Numeric codes + ICF Qualifiers

68
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

An ICF code is composed of a prefix, the numeric code and
an ICF Qualifier.
The letter denotes the place in the classification and the
number of digits indicates the level of detail of the
category.

Component

s 73020

Chapter
2nd level 3rd level

4th level
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

The classification provides a standard language and
a common framework for the description of
health and health related domains
“ICF does not classify people, but describes the
situation of each person within an array of
health or health-related domains.” (WHO
2001:8)
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Chapters
Body functions

ICF

Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures

b1

Mental functions

b2

Sensory functions and pain

b3

Voice and speech functions

b4

Functions of the cardiovascular, haematological, immunological and
respiratory functions

b5

Functions of the digestive, metabolic and endocrine system

b6

Genitourinary and reproductive functions

b7

Neuromusculoskeletal and movement-related functions

b8

Functions of the skin and related structures
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Body structures

ICF

Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Chapters

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures

s1

Structures of the nervous system

s2

The eye, ear and related structures

s3
s4

Structures involved in voice and speech
Structures of the cardiovascular, immunological and respiratory
system

s5

Structures related to the digestive, metabolic and endocrine system

s6

Structures related to the genitourinary and reproductive system

s7

Structures related to movement

s8

Skin and relates structures

72
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Body functions

Body structures

Mental functions

b1

s1

Structures of the nervous system

Sensory functions and pain

b2

s2

The eye, ear and related structures

Voice and speech functions

b3

s3

Structures involved in voice and speech

Functions of the cardiovascular, haematological, immunological and respiratory functions

b4

s4

Structures of the cardiovascular,
immunological and respiratory system

Functions of the digestive, metabolic and
endocrine system

b5

s5

Structures related to the digestive,
metabolic and endocrine syste

Genitourinary and reproductive functions

b6

s6

Structures related to the genitourinary
and reproductive system

Neuromusculoskeletal and movementrelated functions

b7

s7

Structures related to movement

Functions of the skin and related structures

b8

s8

Skin and related structures
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Activity and
participation

ICF

Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Body
structures

Chapters

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

d1

Learning and applying knowledge

d2

General tasks and demands

d3

Communication

d4

Mobility

d5

Self-care

d6

Domestic life

d7

Interpersonal interactions and relationships

d8

Major life areas

d9

Community, social and civic life
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Possible uses of the Activities and Participation list
Activities and
Participation
d1

Health condition
d2
d3

Body functions/
Body structures

Activities

Participation

d4
d5

Environmental
factors

d6

Personal
factors

d7
d8
d9
75

2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Possible uses of the Activities and Participation list
1. Distinct sets of activities domains and participation domains
(no overlap). e.g.
Activities
a1
a2
a3
a4
a5

Participation

Learning and applying knowledge
General tasks and demands
Communication
Mobility
Self-care
p6
p7
p8
p9

Domestic life
Interpersonal interactions
Major life areas
Community, social and civic life

76
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Possible uses of the Activities and Participation list
2. Partial overlap between sets of activities and participation
domains
Activities
a1 Learning and applying knowledge
a2 General tasks and demands
a3 Communication
a4 Mobility
a5 Self-care

Participation

p3 Communication
p4 Mobility
p5 Self-care
p6 Domestic life
p7 Interpersonal interactions
p8 Major life areas
p9 Community, social and civic life
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Possible uses of the Activities and Participation list
3. Detailed categories as activities and broad categories as
participation, without overlap
Participation

Activities

d9 Community, social and civic life
d920 Recreation and leisure
d9200
d9201
d9202
d9203
d9204
d9205

Play
Sports
Arts and culture
Crafts
Hobbies
Socializing
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Possible uses of the Activities and Participation list
4. Use of the same domains for both activities and
participation with total overlap of domains
Activities & Participation
d1
d2
d3
d4
d5
d6
d7
d8
d9

Learning and applying knowledge
General tasks and demands
Communication
Mobility
Self-care
Domestic life
Interpersonal interactions
Major life areas
Community, social and civic life
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Chapters
Environmental
factors

ICF

Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures

Products and technology
Natural environment/human-made changes to the environment

e1
e2

Support and relationship

e3

Attitudes

e4

Services, systems and policies

e5
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

The hierarchical structure of the classification allows either a broader
(chapter
(
p
or 2nd level classification)
) or a more specific
p
(
(3rd or 4th
level classification) description of functioning. Broader categories
include the more detailed categories of the parent category.
Within each domain, the specificity of the description of an ICF
category increases.
For each category (2nd, 3rd or 4th level) you can find a definition
(except in the component of Body structures) together with inclusion
and
d exclusion
l i
criteria.
it i
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Example:

82
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures
b210
b210 Seeing
b210
Seeingfunctions
functions

b1

b215 Functions of structures adjoining the eye
b215

b2 Sensory functions
b2
and pain

b3

b220 Sensations associated with the eye and adjoining structures
b220
b229 Seeing and related functions, other specified and unspecified
b229
b230 Hearing
b230
g functions
b235 Vestibular functions
b235

b4

b240 Sensations associated with the hearing and vestibular functions
b240
b249
b249
b250
b250
b255
b255
b260
b260
b265
b265
b270
b270
b280
b280

b5
b6
b7
b8

Hearing and vestibular functions, other specified or unspecified
Taste function
Smell function
Proprioceptive function
Touch function
Sensory functions related to temperature and other stimuli
Sensation of pain
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

b2 Sensory functions
b2
and pain

b4

b215
b220
b229
b230

“Sensory functions related to sending
the presence of light and sensing the
form, size and shape and color of the
visual stimuli.”

b270

Inclusions:
I
l i
visual
i
l acuity
it ffunctions;
ti
visual
i
l
field functions; quality of vision; functions of
sensing light and color, visual acuity of
distant and near vision, monocular and
binocular visions; visual picture quality;
impairments such as myopia,
hypermetropia, astigmatismus, hemianopia,
color-blindness, tunnel vision, central and
peripheral scotoma, diplopia, night blindness
and impaired adaptability to light.

b280

Exclusion: perceptual functions (b156)

b235
b240
b249

b6

b255

b8

Personal
factors

b210
b210 Seeing functions

b5

b7

Environmental
factors

Body
structures

b1

b3

Activities and
Participation

Contextual factors

b250
b260
b265

84
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures

b1
b2 Sensory functions
b2
and pain

b3

b210
b210 Seeing functions

b2100 Visual acuity functions

b215

b2101 Visual field functions

b220

b2102 Quality of vision

b229

b2108 Seeing functions,
other specified

b230

b
b2109
Seeing ffunctions,
unspecified

b235

b4

b240

b5

b249

b6

b255

b250
b260

b7

“Seeing functions involving
light sensitivity, color vision,
contrast sensitivity and the
overall quality of picture”

b265
b270

b8

b280
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

b2 Sensory functions
b2
and pain

b4

b21020 Light sensitivity
b2100

b21021 Colour vision

b215

b2101

b21022 Contrast sensitivity

b220

b2102 Quality of vision

b229
b230
b235
b240
b249

b6

b255

b8

Personal
factors

b210
b210 Seeing functions

b5

b7

Environmental
factors

Body
structures

b1

b3

Activities and
Participation

b250
b260
b265
b270
b280

b2108

b21023 Visual picture quality
b21028 Quality of vision, other
specified
b21029 Quality of vision, unspecified

b2109

Seeing functions of sensing a
minimum amount of light (light
minimum), and the minimum
difference in intensity (light
difference)
Inclusion: functions of dark adaptation;
impairments such as night blindness
(hyposensitivity to light) and photophobia
(hypersensitivity to light)
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Body
structures

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

s710 Structure of head an neck region
s710

s720
s720 Structure of shoulder region

s1

s730
extremity
s730
Structureofofupper
upper
extremity
s730 Structure

s2

s750
s750 Structure of lower extremity

s740
s740 Structure of pelvic region
s760
s760 Structure of trunk

s3

s770
s770 Additional musculoskeletal structures related to movement

s4

s798
s798 Structures related to movement, other specified
s799
s799 Structures related to movement, unspecified

s5
s6
s7 Structures related
tos7
movement

s8
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Body
structures

Contextual factors
Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

s710
s720

s7300 Structure of upper arm

s1

s730
s730 Structure of upper extremity

s7301 Structure of forearm

s2

s750

s740
s760

s3
s4

s770

s7302 Structure of hand
s7508 Structure of upper extremity,
s7508
other specified
s7508 Structure of upper extremity,
s7508
unspecified

s798
s799

s5
s6
s7 Structures related
s7
to movement

s8
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Body
structures

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

s710
s720

s7300

s1

s730
s730 Structure of upper extremity

s7301

s2

s750

s7508

s760

s7508

s740

s3

s7302 Structure of hand

s770

s4

s798

s73020 Bones of the hand

s799

s73021 Joints of hand and fingers

s5

s73022 Muscles of hand
s73023 Ligaments and fasciae of hand

s6

s73028 Structure of hand, other
specified

s7 Structures related
tos7
movement

s73029 Structure of hand,
unspecified

s8
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Body
structures

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

d1
d2
d3

d910 Community life
d920 Recreation and leisure
d930 Religion and spirituality

d4
d5
d6

d940 Human rights
g
d950 Political life and citizenship
d998 Community, social and civic life
other specified
d999 Community, social and civic life,
unspecified

d7
d8
d9 Community,
d9 social and civic life
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Body
structures

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

d1
d2

d910

d3

d920 Recreation and leisure
d930

d4

d940
d950

d5

d998

d6

d999

d7
d8
d9 Community,
d9 social and civic life

“Engaging in any form of
play, recreational or leisure
activity,
ti it such
h as informal
i f
l or
organized play and sports,
programs of physical
fitness, relaxation,
amusement or diversion,
going to art galleries,
museums, cinemas or
theatres; engaging in craft
of hobbies, reading for
enjoyment, playing musical
instruments; sightseeing,
tourism and traveling for91
pleasure.”

2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Body
structures

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

d1
d2
d3

d910
d920 Recreation and leisure
d930

d4
d5
d6
d7

d940
d950
d998
d999

Inclusion: play, sports, arts
and culture, crafts, hobbies
and
d socializing
i li i
Exclusion: riding animals for
transportation (d480);
remunerative and nonremunerative work (d850 and
d855); religion and spirituality
(d930); political life and
citizenship (d950)

d8
d9 Community,
d9 social and civic life
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Body
structures

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

d1
d2

d910

d3

d920 Recreation and leisure
d930

d4
d5
d6

d940

d9200 Play

d950

d9201 Sports

d998

d9202 Arts and culture

d999

d9203 Crafts
d9204 Hobbies

d7

d9205 Socializing
d9208 Recreation and
leisure,other specified
d9209 Recreation and
leisure, unspecified

d8
d9 Community,
d9 social and civic life
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Body
structures

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

d1
d2
d3

d910
d920 Recreation and leisure
d930

d4
d5
d6
d7

d940

d9200 Play

d950
d998
d999

Engaging in games with
rules or unstructured or
unorganized games and
spontaneous recreation,
such as playing chess or
cards or children‘s play

d8
d9 Community,
d9 social and civic life
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures

e110 Products or substances for personal consumption
e115 Products and technology for personal use in daily living
e120 Products and technology for personal indoor and outdoor
mobility and transportation
e125 Products and technology for communication
e130 Products and technology for education

e1e1
Products and technology
e2
e3

e135 Products and technology for employment
e140 Products and technology for culture, recreation and sport
e145 Products and technology for the practice of religion and
spirituality
e150 Design, construction and building products and technology
of buildings for public use

e4
e5

e155 Design, construction and building products and technology
of buildings for private use
e160 Products and technology of land development
e165 Assets
e198 Products and technology, other specified
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e198 Products and technology, unspecified

2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures

e110 Products or substances for personal consumption

e110

e115 Products and technology for personal use in daily living
e115
e120 Products and technology for personal indoor and outdoor
e120
mobility and transportation
e125 Products and technology for communication

e125

e130 Products and technology for education

e130

e135 Products and technology for employment

e135

e140 Products and technology for culture, recreation and e140
sport
e145 Products and technology for the practice of religion and
e145
spirituality
e150 Design, construction and building products and technology
e150
of buildings for public use

e1e1
Products and technology
e2
e3
e4
e5

e155 Design, construction and building products and technology
e155
of buildings for private use
e160 Products and technology of land development

e160

e165 Assets

e165

e198 Products and technology, other specified

e198

e198 Products and technology, unspecified

e198
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures
e110

e115
e120 Products and technology for personal indoor and outdoor
e120
mobility and transportation

“Equipment, products and technology
used by people in activities of moving
inside and outside buildings, including
those adapted or specially designed,
located in, on or near the person using
them.”
Inclusions: general and assistive
products and technology for personal
indoor and outdoor mobility and
transportation

e125
e130
e135
e140

e1e1
Products and technology
e2
e3
e4

e145
e150

e5

e155
e160
e165
e198
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e198

2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures
e110

e115
e120 Products and technology for personal indoor and outdoor
e120
mobility and transportation
e125
e1200 General products and technology for personal
indoor and outdoor mobility and transportation
e1201 Assistive products and technology for personal
inddor and outdoor mobility and transportation
indoor
e1208 Products and technology for personal indoor
and outdoor mobility and transportation, other specified
e1209 Products and technology for personal indoor
and outdoor mobility and transportation, unspecified

e130
e135
e140

e1e1
Products and technology
e2
e3
e4

e145
e150

e5

e155
e160
e165
e198
e198
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures
e110

e115
e120 Products and technology for personal indoor and outdoor
e120
mobility and transportation
e125
e130
e135
e1201 Assistive products and technology for personal
indoor
inddor and outdoor mobility and transportation

Adapted or specially designed
equipment, products and technologies
that assist people to move inside and
outside buildings, such as walking
devices, special cars and vans,
adaptations to vehicles, wheelchairs,
scooters and transfer devices

e140

e1e1
Products and technology
e2
e3
e4

e145
e150

e5

e155
e160
e165
e198
e198
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

The WHO provides an online ICF WebBrowser where the classification can be
searched for ICF categories:
http://www.who.int/classifications/icfbrowser
100
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Keep in mind:
1. The classification is organized in two parts, four components,
chapters (1st level) and categories on 2nd, 3rd and 4th level
2. The chapters (1st level) and categories on 2nd, 3rd and 4th level
comprise definitions with inclusion and exclusion criteria (not
for Body structures)
3. The specificity of the definition of an aspect of functioning
increases from the 1st to the 4th level
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF

Exercise
E
i
4:
4 “Get
“G t ffamiliar
ili
with
ith th
the
classification”

Search the classification for ICF categories that
describe the underlined items in the following case example
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF
Case example
Mrs. Baker,
Age: 42 years,
Diagnosis: Rheumatoid Arthritis,
Duration of disease: 10 years

I’m suffering from rheumatoid arthritis for about 10 years. Presently
several of the finger joints__________ as well as the wrist joints and the
knee are quite swollen and every movement is rather painful, especially in
the morning. The pain is localized in the joints___________. Thus,
it’s already difficult for me to dress myself__________. And the
shoulder just makes it difficult to lift things__________ to the very top
shelf of a cupboard for example. Cleaning the windows__________ is
also very complicated for me. And – I should mention this – our
apartment_________ increasingly proves to be a hindrance for me. It’s
located in the 4th floor without an elevator and climbing stairs
___________ becomes rather difficult for me.
But besides those stupid daily hassles, what affected me most is that I
even had to give up my job_________. Due to the restricted
movement of my fingers_________ I was not longer able to work as a
secretary,

for

example

increasingly

I

had

difficulties

in

typing___________.
During a stay in hospital an occupational therapist____________
offered me useful devices for daily life, for example an electric opener
for bottles__________. There’s a nice young student who is
helping__________ me with some household things and my husband
103
is very supportive__________, too.

2. The structure and codes of the ICF
Case example
Mrs. Baker,
Age: 42 years,
Diagnosis: Rheumatoid Arthritis,
Duration of disease: 10 years
s73021 Joint of hands and fingers
b28016 Pain in joints
d540 Dressing
d430 Lifting and carrying objects
d6402 Cleaning living areas
e155 Desing, construction and
building products and technology
of buildings for private use
d4551 Climbing
d850 Remunerative employment
b710 Mobility of joints
d3601 Using writing machines
e355 Health professionals
e155 Products and technology for
personal use in daily living
e340 Personal care providers and
personal assistants
e310 Immediate family

I’m suffering from rheumatoid arthritis for about 10 years. Presently
several of the finger joints__________
s73021 as well as the wrist joints and the
knee are quite swollen and every movement is rather painful, especially in

b28016 Thus,
the morning. The pain is localized in the joints___________.
it’s already difficult for me to dress myself__________.
And the
d540
shoulder just makes it difficult to lift things__________
d430 to the very top

shelf of a cupboard for example. Cleaning the windows__________
d6402 is
also very complicated for me. And – I should mention this – our

e155 increasingly proves to be a hindrance for me. It’s
apartment_________
located in the 4th floor without an elevator and climbing stairs

d4551 becomes rather difficult for me.
___________

But besides those stupid daily hassles, what affected me most is that I

d850
even had to give up my job_________.
Due to the restricted

b710 I was not longer able to work as a
movement of my fingers_________
secretary,

for

example

d3601
typing___________.

increasingly

I

had

difficulties

in

e355
During a stay in hospital an occupational therapist____________
offered me useful devices for daily life, for example an electric opener

e115
for bottles__________.
There’s a nice young student who is

e340 me with some household things and my husband
helping__________
104
e310 too.
is very supportive__________,
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Learning ICF
3. Coding with the ICF

Component
p

1st qualifier
2nd qualifier
2 3 3rd qualifier
4 23
2 0.4
s 730
3020

Chapter
2nd level 3rd level

4th level
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ICF research branch

3. Coding with the ICF

In the following section you will
• learn the Linking rules to transform health information to
the ICF (3.1.)
• and learn the ICF Qualifiers to rate the extent of a
problem in an ICF category (3.2.)
• be
b enabled
bl d tto document
d
th
health
lth iinformation
f
ti
using
i
th
the ICF
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3. Coding with the ICF

An ICF code is composed of a prefix, the numeric code and
at least one ICF Qualifier.
The letter denotes the place in the classification and the
number of digits indicates the level of detail of the
category.

Component

s 73020

Chapter
2nd level 3rd level

4th level

107
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Learning ICF
3. Coding with the ICF

Component
p

1st qualifier
2nd qualifier
2 3 3rd qualifier
4 23
2 0.4
s 730
3020

Chapter
2nd level 3rd level

ICF research branch

4th level
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3. Coding with the ICF

In the following section you will
• learn the Linking rules to transform health information to
the ICF (3.1.)
• and learn the ICF Qualifiers to rate the extent of a
problem in an ICF category (3.2.)
• be
b enabled
bl d tto document
d
th
health
lth iinformation
f
ti
using
i
th
the ICF
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3. Coding with the ICF

An ICF code is composed of a prefix, the numeric code and
at least one ICF Qualifier.
The letter denotes the place in the classification and the
number of digits indicates the level of detail of the
category.

Component

s 73020

Chapter
2nd level 3rd level

ICF research branch

4th level
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Learning ICF
3. Coding with the ICF - Part I: Linking health
and health related information to the ICF

Component
p

1st qualifier
2nd qualifier
2 3 3rd qualifier
4 23
2 0.4
s 730
3020

Chapter
2nd level 3rd level

4th level

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

In the following section you will
• learn to link health and health related information to the
ICF
• understand the benefits of linking information to the ICF

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

The linking methodology allows the use the ICF
standard vocabulary to facilitate
• understanding the meaning of health and health
related information
• comparsion of information from different
sources

113
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking Methodology

Method for translating health and
health related information to the ICF
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

The linking methodology allows the use of the ICF
standard vocabulary to facilitate
• understanding the meaning of health and health
related information
• comparison of information from different
sources

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

The linking methodology can be applied to:
• almost all clinical outcome measures
– standardized patient oriented outcomes
• self-reported
• caregiver or health-professional reported
– clinical assessments, also those requiring an
specialized
i li d apparatus
t
• interventions targets
• qualitative data
ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Steps

Preparation
of the
information

Identification
of linking units

Different depending on the
type information to be
linked

Linking of
linking units
to the ICF
The same for
all types of
information

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking steps for clinical assessments

Preparation
of the
information
Description
of the clinical
assessment

Identification
of linking units
What is it about?
Aim of the clinical
assessment

Albumin concentration in urine

Renal function

Postoperative
analgesic consumption

Pain

6-minutes walk test

Walking

Linking of
linking unit to
the ICF

Exercise tolerance

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

When identifying the linking units of clinical
assessments, please consider:
• The linking unit may change depending on the
context in which the clinical assessment is used
• When describing the clinical assessment, it may
be necessary to describe the context in which the
assessment is used
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking steps for interventions targets

Preparation
of the
information
Description of
the intervention

Identification
of linking units

Linking of
linking unit to
the ICF

What is it about?
Target of the
intervention

Thermotherapy

Influence of muscle tone

Cryotherapy

Influence inflammation of joints

Mobilisation

Mobility improvement
Prevention of skin ulcer

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

When identifying the linking units of interventions
targets, please consider:
• The linking unit may change depending on the
context in which the intervention is applied
• When describing the intervention, it may be
necessary to describe the context in which the
intervention is applied
pp

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking steps for qualitative data

Preparation
of the
information

Identification
of linking units

Linking of linking
unit to the ICF

Divide the text
where a change
in meaning is
discerned
The text contained between two divisions usually have
a common unifying theme
ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Data from a qualitative interview:
“Sometimes
Sometimes I s
s-s-stutter
s stutter and can’t
can t find the right
word to use, but only when I am around strangers
for the first time. Because of this I have a hard
time making friends, since they make fun of me, or
else try to keep their distance. But recently things
have been looking up for me because my parents
have g
gotten me a dog
g as a new friend and they
y say
y
that as soon as I have my birthday and I turn 11 I
can take the dog for long walks. Right now, though,
I feel sad most of the day.”
ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Data from a qualitative interview:
“Sometimes
Sometimes I s
s-s-stutter
s stutter and can’t
can t find the right
word to use, but only when I am around strangers
for the first time. Because of this I have a hard
time making friends, since they make fun of me, or
else try to keep their distance. But recently things
have been looking up for me because my parents
have g
gotten me a dog
g as a new friend and they
y say
y
that as soon as I have my birthday and I turn 11 I
can take the dog for long walks. Right now, though,
I feel sad most of the day.”
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Division of text when a
change in meaning is
discerned

Linking unit

ICF Code

Sometimes I s-s-stutter and can’t
find the right word to use, but only
when I am around strangers for the
first time.
Because of this I have a hard time
making friends, since they make fun
of me, or else try to keep their
distance.
But recently things have been looking
up for me because my parents have
gotten me a dog as a new friend and
they say that as soon as I have my
birthday and I turn 11 I can take the
dog for long walks.
Right now, though, I feel sad most of
the day
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking steps for qualitative data

Preparation
of the
information

Identification
of linking units

Divide the text
where a change
in meaning is
discerned

What is this text
about?
(in the peron’s
own words)

Linking of linking
unit to the ICF

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Division of text when a
change in meaning is
discerned

Linking unit

Sometimes I s-s-stutter and can’t
find the right word to use, but only
when I am around strangers for the
first time.

-Sometimes I s-s-stutter
-can’t find the right word to use
-only when I am around
strangers for the first time

ICF Code

Because of this I have a hard time
making friends, since they make fun
of me, or else try to keep their
distance.
But recently things have been looking
up for me because my parents have
gotten me a dog as a new friend and
they say that as soon as I have my
birthday and I turn 11 I can take the
dog for long walks.
Right now, though, I feel sad most of
the day
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Steps

Preparation
of the
information

Identification
of linking units

Differentt d
Diff
depending
di
on th
the ttype
information to be linked

Linking of linking
unit to the ICF
The same ffor all
Th
ll
types of
information
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking steps for clinical assessments

Preparation
of the
information
Description of
the clinical
assessment

Identification
of linking units

Linking of linking
unit to the ICF

What is it about?
Aim of the clinical
assessment

Select the
most
appropriate
pp p
code(s)

Albumin concentration in urine

Renal function

???

Postoperative
analgesic consumption

Pain

???

6-minutes walk test

Walking

???

Exercise tolerance

????
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking steps for interventions targets

Preparation
of the
information
Description of
the intervention

Identification
of linking units

Linking of linking
unit to the ICF

What is it about?
Target of the
intervention

Select the
most
appropriate
code(s)

Thermotherapy

Influence of muscle tone

???

Cryotherapy

Influence inflammation of joints

???

Mobilitation

Mobility improvement

???

Prevention of skin ulcer

????
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Division of text when a
change in meaning is
discerned

Linking unit

ICF Code

Sometimes I s-s-stutter and can’t
find the right word to use, but only
when I am around strangers for the
first time.

-Sometimes I s-s-stutter
-can’t find the right word to use
-only when I am around
strangers for the first time

-???
-???
-???

Because of this I have a hard time
making friends, since they make fun
of me, or else try to keep their
distance.
Butt recently
B
tl things
thi
have
h
been
b
looking
l ki
up for me because my parents have
gotten me a dog as a new friend and
they say that as soon as I have my
birthday and I turn 11 I can take the
dog for long walks.
Right now, though, I feel sad most of
the day
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Translating linking units
to the ICF

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Is the linking unit an element of …?
Health condition
(disease, trauma)

Body function
and Body structure

Activity

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors

If yes…
•

Which component?

•

Which chapter within the selected component is the most appropriated?

•

Which category within the selected chapter is the most precise?

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

ICF Blocks
•

The chapters
p
are often subdivided into “blocks” of categories.
g
For
example, in Chapter 3 of the Activities and Participation classification
(Communication), there are three blocks:
Communicating-Receiving (d310–d329),
Communicating-Producing (d330–d349), and
Conversation and using communication devices and techniques (d350–
d369).

•

Blocks are provided as a convenience to the user and
and, strictly speaking,
speaking
are not part of the structure of the classification and normally will not be
used for coding purposes.

At the end of the block there are also other specified categories

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

WHODASII – D4:3
Getting along with people who are close to you?

d799 Interpersonal interactions and relationships, unspecified

ICF research branch

Consensus process

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Is the linking unit an element of …?
Health condition
(disease, trauma)

Body function
and Body structure

If yes…

Activity

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors

HC = Health Condition
ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Is the linking unit an element of …?
Health condition
(disease, trauma)

Body function
and body structure

If yes…

Activity

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors

PF = Personal Factor
ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Personal Factor

• They can have a positive or negative
influence on disability and
functioning

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Can linking unit be impaired, restricted or limited?
Health condition
(disease, trauma)

Body function
and Body structure

If no…

Activity

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors

PF = Personal Factor
ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Is the linking unit…?
H l h condition
Health
di i
(disease, trauma)

Body function
and Body structure

Activity

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors

But one can not define which one…

nd = Not Definable
ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Describe the clinical
assessment or intervention

ICF research branch

143

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

What is it about?
Describe the aim of the clinical assessment
/or the target of the intervention

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Select the appropriate code(s) to
describe the linking unit

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking steps for clinical assessments

Preparation
of the information

Identification
of linking units

Linking of linking
unit to the ICF

Description of
the clinical
assessment

What is it about?
Aim of the clinical
assessment

Select the most
appropriate
code(s)

Albumin concentration in urine

Renal function

b610 Urinary excretory func.

Postoperative
analgesic consumption

Pain

b280 Sensation of pain

6-minutes walk test

Walking

d450 Walking

Exercise tolerance

b455 Exercise tolerance functions

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking steps for interventions targets

Preparation
of the
information
Description of
the intervention

Identification
of linking units

Linking of linking
unit to the ICF

What is it about?
Target of the
intervention

Select the most
appropriate
code(s)

Thermotherapy

Influence of muscle tone

b735 Muscle tone functions

Cryotherapy

Influence inflammation of joints

s7701 Joints

Mobilitation

Mobility improvement

d4 Mobility

Prevention of skin ulcer

s810 Structure of areas of skin

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Division of text when a
change in meaning is
discerned

Linking unit

Sometimes I s-s-stutter and can’t
find the right word to use, but only
when I am around strangers for the
first time.

-Sometimes I s-s-stutter
-can’t find the right word to use
-only when I am around
strangers for the first time

ICF Code

-b3300 Fluency of speech
-b16710 Expression of spoken
language
-d730 relating with strangers

Because of this I have a hard time
making friends, since they make fun
of me, or else try to keep their
distance.
But recently things have been looking
up for me because my parents have
gotten me a dog as a new friend and
they say that as soon as I have my
birthday and I turn 11 I can take the
dog for long walks.
Right now, though, I feel sad most of
the day

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Exercise: “Translating
Translating health and
health related information to the
ICF”
•

Linking qualitative data to the ICF

ICF 149
research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Linking Methodology

Uses and advantages

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

The use of the linking methodology in qualitative
data obtained from patients is useful for:
• identifying patients’ needs and for comparing
these needs among different groups of patients
• evaluating the content validity of instruments
– Do the existing instruments address what is
relevant to patients?
• evaluating interventions and studies
– Do the existing interventions and the studies
being performed address what is relevant to
patients?

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

When a single
patient-oriented
measure is linked
…
SF-36
INSTRUCTIONS: This survey asks for
your views about your health. This
information will help keep track of how
you feel and how well you are able to
do your usual activities.
Answer every question by marking
the answer as indicated. If you ar
unsure about how to answer a
question, please give the best answer
you can.

b1
b130
b134
b152
b180
b1801
b280
•
•
•
•

s299
s710
s720
s730
s73001
s73011
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

d170
d230
d360
d410
d415
d430
•
•
•
•
•

e110
e115
e120
e125
e135
e150
•
•

1424
ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

… its content validity can be studied
– breadth of coverage
– repetition of content area

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF
The SF-36 addresses:

The SF-36 also addresses:

b130
b1300
b152
b280

3
1
13
3

d
d4102
d4105
d4300
d4309
d4500
d4501
d4509
d4551

9
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
2

gh
nc
pf
ph
d

d540
d589
d640

1
1
1

d859

7

d9

4

15
7
4
10
9
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

When several
patient-oriented
measures are
li k d …
linked

b1
b130
b134
b152
b180
b1801
b280
•
•
•
•

MHQ
DAQ

Joint mobility
Mobility (general)
Muscle power / Strength
Pain
Joint
mobility
Stability
of joints
Mobility
(general)
Emotional
function
Muscle
power
/ Strength
Engergy
& Drive
functions
Pain
Gait / Ambulation
Stability of joints
Stiffness
function
MuscleEmotional
endurance
INSTRUCTIONS:
This survey asks for
Drive about
functions
SexualEngergy
functions
your&views
your health. This
Ambulation will help keep track of how
Sleep Gait /information
Stiffness
you feel and how well you are able to
Muscle
doendurance
your usual activities.
Sexual functions
SleepAnswer every
Joint mobility
question by marking
Mobility
(general)If you ar
the answer
as indicated.
Musclehow
power
/ Strength
unsure about
to answer
a
question,Pain
please give the best answer
Joint
mobility
of joints
you can.Stability
Mobility
(general)
Emotional
function
Muscle
power
/ Strength
Engergy
& Drive
functions
Pain
Gait / Ambulation
Stability of joints
Stiffness
function
MuscleEmotional
endurance
INSTRUCTIONS:
This survey asks for
Drive about
functions
SexualEngergy
functions
your&views
your health. This
Ambulation will help keep track of how
Sleep Gait /information
Stiffness
you feel and how well you are able to
Muscle
doendurance
your usual activities.
Sexual functions
SleepAnswer every question by marking

SF-36

SIP

s299
s710
s720
s730
s73001
s73011
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AIMS

HAQ

the answer as indicated. If you ar
unsure about how to answer a
question, please give the best answer
you can.

d170
d230
d360
d410
d415
d430
•
•
•
•
•

e110
e115
e120
e125
e135
e150
•
•

1424
ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

… their content can be compared
and the most appropriate
measure to
t address
dd
the
th person’s
’
needs can be selected

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

When several
patient-oriented
measures are
li k d …
linked

b1
b130
b134
b152
b180
b1801
b280
•
•
•
•

MHQ
DAQ

Joint mobility
Mobility (general)
Muscle power / Strength
Pain
Joint
mobility
Stability
of joints
Mobility
(general)
Emotional
function
Muscle
power
/ Strength
Engergy
& Drive
functions
Pain
Gait / Ambulation
Stability of joints
Stiffness
function
MuscleEmotional
endurance
INSTRUCTIONS:
This survey asks for
Drive about
functions
SexualEngergy
functions
your&views
your health. This
Ambulation will help keep track of how
Sleep Gait /information
Stiffness
you feel and how well you are able to
Muscle
doendurance
your usual activities.
Sexual functions
SleepAnswer every
Joint mobility
question by marking
Mobility
(general)If you ar
the answer
as indicated.
Musclehow
power
/ Strength
unsure about
to answer
a
question,Pain
please give the best answer
Joint
mobility
of joints
you can.Stability
Mobility
(general)
Emotional
function
Muscle
power
/ Strength
Engergy
& Drive
functions
Pain
Gait / Ambulation
Stability of joints
Stiffness
function
MuscleEmotional
endurance
INSTRUCTIONS:
This survey asks for
Drive about
functions
SexualEngergy
functions
your&views
your health. This
Ambulation will help keep track of how
Sleep Gait /information
Stiffness
you feel and how well you are able to
Muscle
doendurance
your usual activities.
Sexual functions
SleepAnswer every question by marking

SF-36

SIP

s299
s710
s720
s730
s73001
s73011
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AIMS

HAQ

the answer as indicated. If you ar
unsure about how to answer a
question, please give the best answer
you can.

d170
d230
d360
d410
d415
d430
•
•
•
•
•

e110
e115
e120
e125
e135
e150
•
•

1424
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

… the basis for categories-specific item banks can
be created

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

b130 Energy and drive
MFI-20

RAQOL

I feel fit.
I feel very active.
active
I feel tired.
I am rested.
Physically, I feel only able to do a little.
Physically, I can take on a lot.
Physically, I feel I am in bad condition.
I tire easily.
Physically, I feel I am in excellent condition.

I have to go to bed earlier than I would like to.
It’ ttoo much
It’s
h effort
ff t to
t go outt and
d see people.
l
I have to keep stopping what I am doing, to rest.
I feel tired whatever I do.

CES-D

SF-36

I did not ffeell lik
like eating;
i
my appetite
i was poor.
I felt that everything I did was an effort.
I could not get “going”.

Did you have a lot of energy?
Did you feel worn out?
Did you feel tired?

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

The health and health-related information for
linking may be derived from:
• standardized patient-oriented
outcomes
• clinical assessments, also those
requiring an specialized apparatus
• interventions targets
• qualitative data

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

One can select the most
appropriate instrument to
assess aspects of functioning

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF
When the ICF is used as
connecting framework

•

Timed walking test

•

Dynamic gait index

•

Berg balance scale

•

Timed up and go

b1
b130
b134
b152
b180
b1801
•
•
•
•
•
s299
s710
s720
s730
s73001
s73011
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
d170
d230
d360
d410
d415
d430
•
•
•
•
•

d 450 Walking
e110
e115
e120
e125
e135
e150
•
•
•

1454
ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

The health and health-related information for
linking may be derived from:
• standardized patient-oriented
outcomes
• clinical assessments, also those
requiring an specialized apparatus
• interventions targets
• qualitative data

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

One can select the most
appropriate instrument to
address the effect of the
pp
intervention applied

ICF research branch
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Walking = d450 Walking
• Walking training with equipment
• Walking with assistive devices
• Gait pattern training
• Locomat training
g

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF
When the ICF is used as
connecting framework
b1
b130
b134
b152
b180
b1801
•
•
•
•
•
s299
s710
s720
s730
s73001
s73011
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
d170
d230
d360
d410
d415
d430
•
•
•
•
•

d 450 Walking
e110
e115
e120
e125
e135
e150
•
•
•

1454
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

Using the ICF as a connecting framework is helpful
when:
• planning investigations
– What is the instrument that best address my
intervention?
• evaluating investigations
– Can one address the effect of the intervention
with the selected instrument?

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF
When the ICF is used as
connecting framework

•

Timed walking test

•

Dynamic gait index

•

Berg balance scale

•

Timed up and go

b1
b130
b134
b152
b180
b1801
•
•
•
•
•
s299
s710
s720
s730
s73001
s73011
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
d170
d230
d360
d410
d415
d430
•
•
•
•
•

d 450 Walking
e110
e115
e120
e125
e135
e150
•
•
•

1454
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3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

The health and health-related information for
linking may be derived from:
• standardized patient-oriented
outcomes
• clinical assessments, also those
requiring an specialized apparatus
• interventions targets
• qualitative data

ICF research branch

3. Linking health and health related information to the ICF

The use of the linking methodology in qualitative
data obtained from patients is useful for:
• identifying patients’ needs and for comparing
these needs among different groups of patients
• evaluating the content validity of instruments
– Do the existing instruments address what is
relevant to patients?
• evaluating interventions and studies
– Do the existing interventions and the studies
being performed address what is relevant to
patients?

ICF research branch
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Learning ICF
4. Coding - Part II: ICF qualifiers

Component
p

1st qualifier
2nd qualifier
2 3 3rd qualifier
4 23
2 0.4
s 730
3020

Chapter
2nd level 3rd level

4th level

171
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

The use of any ICF category should be accompanied by at
least one qualifier. Without qualifiers, codes have no
inherent meaning.
Qualifiers denote the magnitude of the level of health or
severity of the problem at issue. Qualifiers are coded as one,
two or more numbers after a point.
1st qualifier
2nd qualifier
20 4 23 3rd qualifier
s73020.423
Having a problem may mean an impairment, limitation or
restriction or barrier depending on the ICF construct.
ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures

The ICF Qualifiers for the Body Functions and Structures,
Activities and Participation components classified in the ICF
are quantified using the same generic scale.

173
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Body
B
d functions
f
ti
and
d
Structures
Body
functions

Activities
A
ti iti and
d
Participation

Environmental
E
i
t l
factors

Body
structures

XXX.0

NO problem (none, absent, negligible,…)

XXX.1

MILD problem (slight, low,...)

5 – 24%

XXX.2

MODERATE problem (medium, fair...)

25 – 49%

XXX.3

SEVERE p
problem ((high,
g , extreme,...)
, )

50 – 95%

XXX.4

COMPLETE problem (total,...)

96 – 100%

XXX.8

0 – 4%

not specified (the available information does not suffice to specify the
severity of the problem)

XXX.9

not applicable (it is inappropriate or not possible to apply the code)

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF
Contextual factors

Functioning and Disability
Activities and
Participation

Body functions and
Structures
Body
functions

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

Body
structures

In the case of environmental factors the first qualifier can be
used to denote either the extent of positive effects of the
environment i.e.
environment,
i e facilitators,
facilitators or the extent of negative effects,
effects
i.e. barriers. To denote facilitators the point is replaced by a
plus sign.

175
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF
Functioning and Disability
Body
B
d functions
f
ti
and
d
structures
Body
functions

Activities
A
ti iti and
d
Participation

Contextual factors
Environmental
E
i
t l
factors

Body
structures

XXX.0 NO barrier

XXX+0 NO facilitator

XXX.1 MILD barrier

XXX+1 MILD facilitator

XXX.2 MODERATE barrier

XXX+2 MODERATE facilitator

XXX 3 SEVERE barrier
XXX.3

XXX+3 SUBSTANTIAL facilitator

XXX.4 COMPLETE barrier

XXX+4 COMPLETE facilitator

XXX.8 barrier, not specified
XXX.9 not applicable

XXX+8 facilitator, not specified
XXX+9 not applicable

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

Here are some examples of the use of the generic ICF Qualifier:
Eating is a fair
problem (it
takes
k much
h
more time)
d550.2

b7101.3

I am able to
work only parttime as a
translator
d850.2

The mobility in the
ankle joints is severely
impaired

My mother is an
extreme support for me

e310+4

177
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

An ICF code is composed of a prefix, the numeric code and at
least one ICF Qualifier.
For different users
users, it might be appropriate and helpful to add
other kinds of information. There are a variety of additional
component-specific qualifiers that could be useful

1st qualifier
2nd qualifier
2 3 3rd qualifier
4 23
s 73020.4

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF qualifier for body functions
1st qualifier = Extent of impairment

b7101.3
Mobility of several joints
Functions of the range and ease of movement of more than one
joint
XXX.0

No impairment

XXX.1

Mild impairment

XXX.2

Moderate impairment

XXX.3

Severe impairment

XXX.4

Complete impairment

XXX.8

not specified

XXX.9

not applicable
179
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF qualifier for body structures
1st qualifier = Extent of impairment
2nd qualifier = Nature of impairment

s 7302 .4 2 3
Structure of hand

XXX.0
XXX
0
XXX.1
XXX.2
XXX.3
XXX.4

XXX._0
XXX._1
XXX._2
No impairment
XXX 3
XXX._3
Mild impairment
XXX._4
Moderate impairment XXX._5
Severe impairment
XXX._6
Complete impairment XXX._7

XXX.8 not specified
XXX.9 not applicable
ICF research branch

3rd qualifier = Location of
impairment

No change in structure
Total absence
Partial absence
Additional part
Aberrant dimensions
Discontinuity
Deviating position
Qualitative changes in
structure
XXX._8 not specified
XXX._9 not applicable

XXX.__0
XXX.__1
XXX.__2
XXX
XXX.__3
3
XXX.__4
XXX.__5
XXX.__6
XXX.__7

More than one region
right
left
both sides
front
back
proximal
distal

XXX.__8 not specified
XXX.__9 not applicable
180
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF qualifier for activities and participation
1st qualifier = Performance
2nd qualifier = Capacity

d550.2 3
Eating
Carrying out the coordinated task and actions of eating food that has
been served, bringing it to the mouth and consuming it in culturally
acceptable ways, cutting or breaking food into pieces, opening bottles
and cans, using eating implements, having meals, feasting or dinging
Performance
Describes what an individual does
in his current environment. This
takes into account the
environmental factors – all aspects
of the physical, social and
attitudinal world.

XXX.0
XXX
0
XXX.1
XXX.2
XXX.3
XXX.4

No difficulty
Mild difficulty
Moderate difficulty
Severe difficulty
Complete difficulty

XXX.8 not specified
XXX.9 not applicable

Capacity
Describes an individual’s
ability to execute a task or an
action in a standard
environment; this indicate the
highest probable level of
functioning that a person may
reach.
181
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF qualifier for activities and participation
Performance

Capacity

Describes what an individual does in his
current environment. This takes into
account the environmental factors – all
aspects of the physical, social and
attitudinal world.

Describes an individual’s ability to
execute a task or an action in a
standard environment; this
indicate the highest probable level
of functioning that a person may
reach.

s7501.413
=Complete impairment with total
absence of structures of both lower
legs

d4552.XX
04
=Running

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF qualifier for activities and participation
Performance

Capacity

Describes what an individual does in his
current environment. This takes into
account the environmental factors – all
aspects of the physical, social and
attitudinal world.

Describes an individual’s ability to
execute a task or an action in a
standard environment; this
indicate the highest probable level
of functioning that a person may
reach.

b230.3
=Severe impairment in Hearing
functions

03
d310.XX

Communicating with –
receiving – spoken
messages

183
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

ICF qualifier for environmental factors
1st qualifier = Extent of barrier or facilitator

e310+4
Immediate family
Individuals related by birth, marriage or other relationship recognized
by the culture as immediate family, such as spouses, partners,
parents, siblings, children, foster parents, adoptive parents and
grandparents
XXX.0
XXX.1
XXX.2
XXX.3
XXX.4

No barrier
MILD barrier
MODERATE barrier
SEVERE barrier
COMPLETE barrier

XXX.8 not specified
XXX.9 not applicable
ICF research branch

XXX+0
XXX+1
XXX+2
XXX+3
XXX+4

No facilitator
MILD facilitator
MODERATE facilitator
SUBSTANTIAL facilitator
COMPLETE facilitator

XXX+8 not specified
XXX+9 not applicable
184
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

• EXERCISE: UNDERSTANDING ICF CODES
‚De-code
De-code‘ the ICF codes provided in your materials

185
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

Using the ICF Qualifiers a functioning profile can be created.
This gives a description of the complete experience of
functioning.
ICF categories

b134
b152
b28013
b4350
b610
b710
b735
b755
b810
s810
d230
d240
d410
d4153
d420
d465
d475
d540
d920

Sleep functions
Emotional functions
Pain in back
Immune response
Urinary excretory fucntions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle tone functions
Involuntary movement reaction functions
Protective functions of the skin
Structure of areas of skin
Carrying out daily routine
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Maintaining a sitting position
Transferring oneself
Moving around using equipment
Driving
Dressing
Recreation and leisure

e110
e115
e120
e155
e310

Products or substances for personal consumption
Assistive products… for personal use in daily living
Assistive products…for personal mobility
Design, construction…of buildings for private use
Immediate family

ICF Qualifier
problem
0
1
2
3

4+

ICF research branch

facilitator
3+ 2+ 1+

0

1

barrier
2
3

4

4
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4. Coding with the ICF

Keep in mind:
1. ICF Qualifiers are needed to complete an ICF Code
2. The ICF Qualifier denotes the extent of a problem in the
respective component or category
For environmental factors ICF Qualifiers denote the existence
of facilitators, followed by a “+” instead a “.” after the ICF
category.
3. There are a variety of additional component-specific
qualifiers that could be useful to code

ICF research branch
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25.10.2011

The International Classification of
Functioning, Disability and Health
(ICF)

Day 2
ICF workshop
ICF research branch

1

7. Areas of
application of
the ICF

Day 1
5. Needs
5
N d and
d
aims of the ICF

6. ICF Core Sets

3. Coding:
Part I: Linking
rules
2. The structure and
codes of the
classification
l
ifi
i

4. Coding:
Part II: ICF
Qualifier
Q

Day 2

1. The ICF integrative bio-psychosocial model of functioning and
disability

ICF research branch

8. ICF in
clinical
practice
p

Training

2

1

25.10.2011

Recapitulation
1. The integrative bio-psycho-social
model of functioning and disability
Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Activities

Environmental
factors

Participation

Personal
factors

ICF research branch

3

Recapitulation
2. The structure and codes of the
classification
ICF
Functioning and Disability
Body functions and
Structures

Contextual factors

Activities and
Participation

Environmental
factors

Personal
factors

b1 – b8

s1 – s8

d1 – d9

e1 – e5

p1 – p6

b110 b899

s110 s899

d110 d999

e110 e599

p
p110
p699

b1100 b7809

s1100 s8309

d1550 d9309

e1100 e5959

p1100 p6959

b11420 b51059

s11000 s76009

ICF research branch
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2. The structure and codes of the ICF
I’m suffering from rheumatoid arthritis for about 10 years. Presently

Case example
Mrs. Baker,
Age: 42 years,
Diagnosis: Rheumatoid Arthritis,
Duration of disease: 10 years

several of the finger joints__________
s73021 as well as the wrist joints and the
knee are quite swollen and every movement is rather painful, especially in

b28016 Thus,
the morning. The pain is localized in the joints___________.

s73021 Joint of hands and fingers
b28016 Pain in joints
d540 Dressing
d4300 Lifting
d6402 Cleaning living areas
e155 Desing, construction and
building products and technology
of buildings for private use
d4551 Climbing
d850 Remunerative employment
b710 Mobility of joints
d3601 Using writing machines
e355 Health professionals
e155 Products and technology for
personal use in daily living
e340 Personal care providers and
personal assistants
e310 Immediate family

ICF research branch

it’s already difficult for me to dress myself__________.
And the
d540
shoulder just makes it difficult to lift things__________
d4300 to the very top

shelf of a cupboard for example. Cleaning the windows__________
d6402 is
also very complicated for me. And – I should mention this – our

e155 increasingly proves to be a hindrance for me. It’s
apartment_________
located in the 4th floor without an elevator and climbing stairs

d4551 becomes rather difficult for me.
___________

But besides those stupid daily hassles, what affected me most is that I

d850
Due to the restricted
even had to give up my job_________.

b710 I was not longer able to work as a
movement of my fingers_________
secretary,

for

example

d3601
typing___________.

increasingly

I

had

difficulties

in

e355
During a stay in hospital an occupational therapist____________
offered me useful devices for daily life, for example an electric opener

e115
for bottles__________.
There’s a nice young student who is

e340 me with some household things and my husband
helping__________
5
e310 too.
is very supportive__________,

Recapitulation
3. Coding Part I: Linking health and health
related information to the ICF
Health information
„Without coffee, I am unable
to go to work and earn my
money. For example, today in
the morning it was extremely
difficult to get out of the bed,
to drive to the office and to
talk on the phone.

ICF research branch

Li ki
Linking
units
it
- Coffee
- unable to work and
earn money
- get out of the bed
- drive to the office
- talk on the phone

Identified ICF code
d850 Remunerative employment
e1100 Food
d410 Changing basic body positions
d475 Driving
d350 Conversation

6

3
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Learning ICF
4. Coding - Part II: ICF qualifiers

1st qualifier
2nd qualifier
2 3 3rd qualifier
4 23
2 0.4
s 730
3020

Component
p

Chapter
2nd level 3rd level

4th level

ICF research branch

7

4. Coding with ICF qualifiers
ICF qualifier for body functions

1st qualifier = Extent of impairment

b7101.3
Mobility of several joints
Functions of the range and ease of movement of more than one
joint
XXX.0

No impairment

XXX.1

Mild impairment

XXX.2

Moderate impairment

XXX.3

Severe impairment

XXX.4

Complete impairment

XXX.8

not specified

XXX.9

not applicable

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers
ICF qualifier for body structures

1st qualifier = Extent of impairment
2nd qualifier = Nature of impairment

s 7302 .4 2 3
Structure of hand

XXX.0
XXX
0
XXX.1
XXX.2
XXX.3
XXX.4

3rd qualifier = Location of
impairment

XXX._0
XXX._1
XXX._2
No impairment
XXX 3
XXX._3
Mild impairment
XXX._4
Moderate impairment XXX._5
Severe impairment
XXX._6
Complete impairment XXX._7

XXX.8 not specified
XXX.9 not applicable

No change in structure
Total absence
Partial absence
Additional part
Aberrant dimensions
Discontinuity
Deviating position
Qualitative changes in
structure
XXX._8 not specified
XXX._9 not applicable

XXX.__0
XXX.__1
XXX.__2
XXX
XXX.__3
3
XXX.__4
XXX.__5
XXX.__6
XXX.__7

More than one region
right
left
both sides
front
back
proximal
distal

XXX.__8 not specified
XXX.__9 not applicable

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers
ICF qualifier for activities and participation

1st qualifier = Performance
2nd qualifier = Capacity

d550.2 3
Eating
Carrying out the coordinated task and actions of eating food that has
been served, bringing it to the mouth and consuming it in culturally
acceptable ways, cutting or breaking food into pieces, opening bottles
and cans, using eating implements, having meals, feasting or dinging
Performance
Describes what an individual does
in his current environment. This
takes into account the
environmental factors – all aspects
of the physical, social and
attitudinal world.
ICF research branch

XXX.0
XXX
0
XXX.1
XXX.2
XXX.3
XXX.4

No difficulty
Mild difficulty
Moderate difficulty
Severe difficulty
Complete difficulty

XXX.8 not specified
XXX.9 not applicable

Capacity
Describes an individual’s
ability to execute a task or an
action in a standard
environment; this indicate the
highest probable level of
functioning that a person may
reach.
10
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers
ICF qualifier for environmental factors

1st qualifier = Extent of barrier or facilitator

e310+4

e310.4

Immediate family
Individuals related by birth, marriage or other relationship recognized
by the culture as immediate family, such as spouses, partners,
parents, siblings, children, foster parents, adoptive parents and
grandparents
XXX.0
XXX.1
XXX.2
XXX.3
XXX.4

No barrier
MILD barrier
MODERATE barrier
SEVERE barrier
COMPLETE barrier

XXX.8 not specified
XXX.9 not applicable

XXX+0
XXX+1
XXX+2
XXX+3
XXX+4

No facilitator
MILD facilitator
MODERATE facilitator
SUBSTANTIAL facilitator
COMPLETE facilitator

XXX+8 not specified
XXX+9 not applicable

ICF research branch
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Recapitulation
4. Coding Part II: The use of ICF qualifiers

e325+43
s4100.7 0 – 4 !
d4501+3 d4501.3?
b1301.314

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

Exercise 6: “Understanding ICF
codes”
‚De-code‘ the ICF codes provided in your materials

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

d5202.13
= Sever problems in capacity and mild
problems in performance in ‚Caring for
hair‘

d4154.23
Severe problems in
capacity and
moderate problems
in performance in
‘Maintaing a
standing position’

ICF research branch

s73000.451

= Complete impairment with
discontinuity in the right ‘Bones
of the upper arm’
14

7
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

b530.4

= Complete
impairment in
‘Weight
g
maintenance
functions’

e1500.4

= Complete
p
barrier in
‘Design, constructions
and building products
and technology for
entering and exiting
buildings for public
use’

d450.23

= Severe difficulty in
capacity
i and
d moderate
d
difficulty in performance in
‚Walking‘

ICF research branch
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4. Coding with ICF qualifiers

e320+4

= Complete facilitator in ‚Friends‘

ICF research branch
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Learning ICF
5. Needs for and aims of the ICF

Health condition

Body functions/
Body structures

Environmental factors

Activities

Participation

Personal factors

ICF research branch
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5. Needs for and aims of the ICF

• In
I the
h following
f ll i
section
i
you will:
ill
• learn why the description of functioning and disability is
necessary
• understand why the ICF is the appropriate framework to
describe functioning and disability

ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

1. Functioning and Disability are not the consequence of
diseases, but are related to a variety of factors:

• to the person’s health
condition

ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

1. Functioning and Disability are not the consequence of
diseases, but are related to a variety of factors:

• to the person’s health
condition
• to the person’s characteristics

ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

1. Functioning and Disability are not the consequence of
diseases, but are related to a variety of factors:

• to the person’s health
condition
• to the person’s characteristics

• the environment in which the
person lives

ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

2. Diagnosis (ICD) alone does not provide sufficient information
about the lived experience of persons with health conditions:
a) The level and nature of functioning and disability may
diff
differ
b t
between
people
l with
ith the
th same health
h lth condition
diti

Leprosis
ICD: A30

ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

b) The level and nature of functioning and disability may
be similar in persons with different health conditions

23
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5. Needs for and aims of the ICF

c) The level and nature of functioning and disability may
change
h
f
for
th same person over time
the
ti
even though
th
h the
th
health condition does not change

Guillain Barré
Syndrome
ICD: G61.0

ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

3. Information about the lived experience is necessary to identify the
needs of persons with disabilities

It is the starting point for any approach to
achieve or maintain optimal levels of
functioning in individuals and populations.
ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

4. Data for functioning and disability are necessary to facilitate decision
making for the development and provision of programs to
improve and maintain functioning in persons with health conditions.

Evidence for policies,
systems and service provision.
ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

The ICF thus is needed to be used complementary to the ICD
(International classification of diseases and related health
problems)

Health conditions (disease,
injury, disorder) and
associated health problems

Functioning at the level of the
body (impairments), the person
(activities) and the person in
society (participation) as well as
environmental factors

ICF research branch
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5. Needs for (and aims) of the ICF

Keep in mind:
1 Functioning and Disability are not the consequence of
1.
diseases, but are related to a variety of factors
2. Diagnosis (ICD) alone does not provide sufficient
information about the lived experience of persons with health
conditions
3. Functioning may differ between people with the same health
condition,, may
y be similar in p
persons with different health
condition and may change over time
4. Data for functioning and disability are necessary to
facilitate decision making for the development and provision of
programs
ICF research branch
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5. Aims of the ICF

1. To establish a common language to improve communication
between disciplines and sectors

ICF research branch
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5. Aims of the ICF

ICF research branch
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5. Aims of the ICF

2. To provide a systematic coding scheme for health care
information systems
b1
b130
b134
b1801
b
•
•

s299
s710
s730
s7301
•

EQ-5D
NHP

Joint mobility
Mobility (general)
Muscle power / Strength
Pain
Stability of joints
Emotional function
Engergy & Drive functions
Gait / Ambulation
Stiffness
Muscle endurance
Sexual functions
INSTRUCTIONS: This survey asks for
Sleep
your views about your health. This
information will help keep track of how
you feel and how well you are able to
do your usual activities.
Joint mobility
Mobility (general)
Muscle power / Strength
a
Pain
Stability of joints
Emotional function
Engergy & Drive functions
Gait / Ambulation
Stiffness
Muscle endurance
Sexual functions
Sleep

WHODAS

WHOQoL
Joint mobility
Mobility (general)
Muscle power / Strength
Pain
Stability of joints
Emotional function
Engergy & Drive functions
Gait / Ambulation
Stiffness
Muscle endurance
Sexual functions
Sleep

SF-36

INSTRUCTIONS: This survey asks for
Answer every question by marking
your views about your health. This
the answer as indicated. If you ar
information will help keep track of how
unsure about how to answer a
you feel and how well you are able to
question, please give the best answer
do your usual activities.
you can.
Answer every question by marking
the answer as indicated. If you ar
unsure about how to answer a
question, please give the best answer
you can.

d170
d230
d410
d415
•

e110
e115
e125
e150

ICF research branch
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5. Aims of the ICF

3. To provide a scientific basis for understanding health and
health-related states, outcomes and determinants

ICF research branch
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5. Aims of the ICF

4. To enable data comparison between the different countries
and health care systems and services
Comparison of functioning between persons with the same health
condition. e.g.
g Spinal
p
Cord Injury
j y

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

ICF research branch

Country Country Country Country Country
1
2
3
4
5
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5. Aims of the ICF

4. To enable data comparison between the different countries
and health care systems and services
Comparison of functioning between persons with different health
condition.

90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Country A

Diagnosis 1

ICF research branch

Country B

Country C

Diagnosis 2

Country D

Diagnosis 3

34
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5. Aims of the ICF

5. To stimulate the development of services to increase levels
of social participation among people with disabilities

ICF categories

ICF Qualifier
problem
0
1
2
3

b134
b152
b28013
b4350
b610
b710
b735
b755
b810
s810
d230
d240
d410
d4153
d420
d465
d475
d540
d920

Sleep functions
Emotional functions
Pain in back
Immune response
Urinary excretory fucntions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle tone functions
Involuntary movement reaction functions
Protective functions of the skin
Structure of areas of skin
Carrying out daily routine
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Maintaining a sitting position
Transferring oneself
Moving around using equipment
Driving
Dressing
Recreation and leisure

e110
e115
e120
e155
e310

Products or substances for personal consumption
Assistive products… for personal use in daily living
Assistive products…for personal mobility
Design, construction…of buildings for private use
Immediate family

4+

facilitator
3+ 2+ 1+

0

1

barrier
2
3

4

4

ICF research branch
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6. Learning ICF
Develompent of ICF Core Sets
Assessment
Global Goal:
Serv.-Progr.-Goal: Increased independence in daily routine
Cycle goal 1: Mobility
Cycle goal 2: Self-Care
ICF categories

b525
b620
b710
b730
b735
b755
b7603
b780
d230
d410
d4153
d420
d460
d465
d470
d520
d530
d540
d550
d570

Defecation functions
Urination functions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Involuntary movement reaction functions
Supportive functions of arms
Sensations rel. to muscles and movement functions
Carrying out daily routine
Changing basic body positions
Maintaining a sitting position
Transferring oneself
Moving around in different locations
Moving around using equipment
Using transportation
Caring for body parts
Toileting
Dressing
Eating
Looking after one’s health

e115
e120

Assistive products… for personal use in daily living
Assistive products---for personal…mobility …

Evaluation

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

0

1

barrier
2 3

Goal Relation

2
2
2
Goal
value

CG2
CG2
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
SPG
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG2
CG2
CG2
CG2
CG2

3
3
1
2
1
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2
2
1
2

CG2
CG1

+4
+4

4

ICF research branch

Self-assurance
Assertiveness

4


Goal
achievement











-

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

4

Influence of personal factors
positive
neutral
negative
pf
pf

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

0

1

barrier
2 3

4



Influence of personal factors
positive
neutral
negative
SPG
SPG

0
0


-

36
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Actual situation ….
The different health
professionals speak their
own language in relation to

Functioning

ICF research branch

6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Actual situation ….

Nurses‘ diagnosis
Nursing Interventions

Physician‘ diagnosis Physician
Interventions
Physician
documentation

Nursing
documentation

____________

___________

____________

____________

___________
___________

 diagnosis
 Interventions

documentation

Patient

__________
__________
__________

PT diagnosis
g
PT Interventions

OT diagnosis
di
i
OT Interventions

PT
documentation

OT
documentation

____________

____________

____________

____________

____________

____________

ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Aim and vision….

Physician‘ diagnosis Physician
Interventions

Nurses‘ diagnosis
Nursing Interventions

Physician
documentation
____________

Nursing
documentation

____________

___________

____________

___________
___________

ICD-10

 diagnosis
 Interventions

ICF

Patient


documentation

____________

__________

____________

__________

____________

__________

PT diagnosis
g
PT Interventions

OT diagnosis
di
i
OT Interventions

PT
documentation

OT
documentation

____________

____________

____________

____________

____________

____________

ICF research branch

6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Over 1400 ICF categories
Health Condition
(
(disease,
, trauma))

493Body Functions
310Body Structures

Activities

253 Environmental
Factors

384

Participation

Personal
Factors

ICF research branch
Introduction to the ICF
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

"To be useful, practical ICF based
tools need to be tailored to the
need of the users without forgoing
the information needed for health
statistics and health reporting“
Üstün B et.al. Common yet specific tools to measure clinical
outcomes: ICF Comprehensive Sets and ICF Core Sets. J
Rehab Med 2004; (44 suppl):7-8.

Dr. Bedirhan Üstün
WHO Classification Office Director

ICF research branch

6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Development of ICF Core Sets
ICF Research Branch in cooperation
with the WHO-FIC Collaborating Centre DIMDI
Swiss Paraplegic Research
Ludwig-Maximilians-University
g
y

WHO

Classifications, Terminology and Standards Team

Partner-Organizations
ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Development of ICF Core Sets
s110
s120
s130
s430
s510
s710
…
b110
b114
b117
b130
b152
b144
b730
...
d110
d240
d410
d415
d520
d630
d920
…
e110
e115
e120
e125
e130
e150
…

s110
s430
s710
b110
b130
b152
b730
d240
d410
d415
d920
e110
e120
e130

Health condition-,
setting- and
situation-specific,
Generic ICF Core
Set

Comprehensive
ICF Core Sets

Brief
ICF Core Sets

Over 1400 categories

ICF research branch

43

Specific ICF Core Sets for the Health and
Rehabilitation Services Continuum

Rehabilitative Strategy

Curative Strategy

Acute context

Post-acute context

Acute curative care
Acute rehabilitation

Subacute supportive care Primary care
Postacute rehabilitation Community-based rehabilitation
Lifetime support

Long-term context

Stucki G et al. ICF-based classification and measurement of functioning. Eur J Phys
Med Rehabil. 2008; 44: 317-330
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Health sector
• Settings in which a comprehensive
multidisciplinary description and
assessment of functioning is
necessary (e.g. rehabilitation)

Comprehensive ICF
Core Set for a specific
health condition or
setting
i
or situation
i
i

• Settings in which a brief description
and assessment of functioning is
sufficient (e.g. primary care)

Research
Any investigation in which functioning
is described and assessed
=> brief by necessity

Brief ICF Core Set for a
specific health
condition or setting or
situation

ICF research branch

6. Development of ICF Core Sets

•

Comprehensive ICF Core Set
List of ICF categories that includes as few categories as
possible to be practical, but as many as necessary to
describe the aspects of functioning relevant to persons
with a specific condition in a comprehensive, multidisciplinary assessment

ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

•

Brief ICF Core Set
List of ICF categories that serves as the minimal
standard for reporting the functioning of persons
with a specific health condition along the continuum of
care (ranging from the acute hospital to rehabilitation
facilities and community) and across sectors (health,
education, labour and social affairs)
And in research in which functioning is described and
assessed
=> brief by necessity

ICF research branch

6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Osteoarthritis – Body Functions

b280

Sensation of pain

b710

Mobility of joint functions

b730

Muscle power functions

b770

Gait pattern functions

Brief ICF Core Set

b715

Stability of joint functions

b740

Muscle endurance functions

b780

Sensations related to muscles
and movement functions

b760

Control of voluntary movement functions

b134

Sleep functions

b735

Muscle tone functions

Comprehensive
ICF Core Set

ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Osteoarthritis – Body Structures

s750
s730

Structure of lower extremity
Structure of upper extremity

s770

Additional musculoskeletal structures
related to movement

s740

Structure of pelvic region

s720

Structure of shoulder region

Brief ICF Core Set
Comprehensive
ICF Core Set

ICF research branch

6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Osteoarthritis – Activities and Participation

d450
d540
d445
d510
d470
d530
d430
d640
d910
d440
d410

Walking
Dressing
Brief ICF Core Set
Hand and arm use
Washing oneself
Using transportation
Comprehensive
Toileting
ICF Core Set
Lifting and carrying objects
D i
Doing
housework
h
k
Community Life
Fine hand use
Changing basic body position

ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Osteoarthritis – Environmental factors
e115

Products and technology for personal use in
d il living
daily
li i

e310

Immediate family

e580

Health services, systems and policies

e150

Design, construction and building products and
technology of buildings for public use

Brief ICF Core
Set

e355

Health professionals

e540

Transportation services, systems and policies

e120

Products and technology for personal indoor and
Comprehensive
outdoor mobility and transportation
ICF Core Set
Products and technology for employment

e135
e155

Design, construction and building products and
technology of buildings for private use

e340

Personal care providers and personal assistants

ICF research branch

6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Health conditions
















Ankylosing spondylitis
Breast cancer
Chronic ischemic heart disease
Chronic widespread pain
Depression
Diabetes
Hand conditions
Head and Neck Cancer
Low back pain
Multiple sclerosis
Obesity
Obstructive pulmonary diseases
Osteoarthritis
Osteoporosis
Rheumatoid arthritis










Sleep disorders
Spinal cord injury
Stroke
Traumatic brain injury
Bipolar disorders
Inflammatory bowel diseases
Vocational rehabilitation
Acute and early post-acute
setting including geriatrics

Current developments





Amputees
Burns
Cerebral Palsy
Hearing Loss

ICF research branch
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6. Where to find existing ICF Core Sets

ICF research branch

53

6. Minimal Generic Set (MGS)
ICF code Title
Mobility

LEGEND
LEGEND:
Red indicates the ICF categories that
are included in the Minimal Generic Set.

Self Care
Italics-marked ICF categories refer to
those categories that can be applied in
the clinical population in addition to
the Minimal Generic Set.

Exercise and tolerance functions

b710
b730
d450
d455

Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Walking
Moving around

d470

Using transportation

d510
d540
d570

Washing oneself
Dressing
Looking after one‘s health

Pain and Discomfort b280

Sensation of pain

Interpersonal
Activities

d710
d920

Basic interpersonal interactions
Recreation and leisure

Sleep and Energy

b130
b134

Energy and drive functions
Sleep
p functions

Affect

b152
b640
d240
d640
d660
d770
d230
d850

Emotional functions
Sexual functions
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Doing housework
Assisting others
Intimate relationships
Carrying out daily routine
Remunerative employment

General Tasks and
Demands

ICF research branch

b455
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6. Specific ICF Core Set OR Minimal Generic Set ?

ICF Core Set

Comprehensive and
Brief ICF Core Sets
• Were developed for a
specific health condition or
setting.
• Depending on the purpose,
additional
dditi
l ICF categories
t
i
can be included to ensure
that a person‘s functioning
is comprehensively
described.

Minimal Generic Set (MGS)
• is the absolute minimum
• applies across health conditions,
settings and situations

ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Preparatory Phase
What problems of persons with the
Empirical
Clinical
health condition are found in clinical
multicentre
practice?
Perspective study

What problems of persons with the
Researchers’
Systematic
health condition are measured and
Perspective
reported
in the literature?
literature
review
What are the problems that persons
Qualitative
Patients’ study
with the health condition experience
from
their perspective?
Perspective

Phase I

International ICF
consensus
conference

Phase II

T ti
Testing
and
d
Validation of the
1st version of the
ICF Core Sets

1st version of the
ICF Core Set

What problems of persons with the
Experts’
E
tprofessionals’
’ are
survey
i
Health
fconsidered via
health
condition
relevant by the health professionals
email
Perspective
that
treat them?

Year 1

Year 2

ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Preparatory Phase

Study question

What problems of persons with the
Empirical
Clinical
health condition are found in clinical
multicentre
practice?
Perspective study

What problems experienced by persons
with the health condition are found in
clinical practice?

What problems of persons with the
Researchers’
Systematic
health condition are measured and
Perspective
reported
in the literature?
literature
review

What problems of persons with the
health condition are measured and
reported in the literature?

What are the problems that persons
Qualitative
Patients’ study
with the health condition experience
from
their perspective?
Perspective

What are the problems that persons
with the health condition experience
from their perspective?

What problems of persons with the
Experts’
survey
Health
professionals’
health
condition
are
considered via
relevant by the health professionals
email
Perspective
that treat them?

What problems of persons with the
health condition are considered relevant
by the health professionals who treat
them?

ICF research branch

6. Qualitative Study

What aspects of functioning and health are
important to persons with the health
condition?

ICF research branch
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6. Qualitative Study

1) Decision whether focus groups or interviews should
be conducted

Focus groups

Individual interviews

Focus groups are recommended. Interviews are an
option for those who cannot participate in focus
groups due the severity of their health condition.
2) Participants are persons with the health condition

ICF research branch

59

6. Qualitative Study

3) Group leader uses a topic guide to facilitate
the focus group discussion (audiotaped & notetaking)
k
)
4) Participants may be asked to complete a selfreporting case record form (CRF-P)
5) audiotapes are transcribed
6) data extraction from the transcripts
 identification
id
ifi
i
off meaningful
i f l concepts

ICF research branch
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6. Qualitative Study

7) Linking concepts to ICF categories
Transcript/CRF-P



„I have pain in
my hand. I can`t
drive with my
car”

Identification
of linking
units
- Having Pain in
hand
- Driving the
car

8) Frequency analysis
of the ICF categories

Tranlating the
linking units
to the ICF

- b28014
- d4751

List of candidate ICF
categories based on the
patient‘s perspective

ICF research branch
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6. Systematic Literature Review

What problems of persons with the health
condition are measured and reported in the
literature?

ICF research branch
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6. Systematic Literature Review

1) Decide on the eligibility criteria and
search strategy
2) Familiarisation with literature
databases e.g. CINAHL, EMBASE,
PsycINFO, Medline, Cochrane,
Global Health, etc…
3) Search and eligibility checks on
abstract and full text
4) data extraction  identification of
meaningful concepts
5) Linking concepts to ICF categories
6) Frequency analysis of the ICF
categories

List of
candidate ICF
categories
based on the
researcher‘s
perspective
p
p

ICF research branch
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6. Empirical Multicentre Study

What problems experienced by persons
with the health condition are found in
clinical practice?

ICF research branch
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6. Empirical Multicentre Study

1) Decide on the study design e.g.
location/number of study
centres, inclusion/exclusion
criteria etc…
criteria,
etc
2) Data collection using the
extended ICF Checklist and other
documents like patient records
3) data extraction  identification
of meaningful concepts
4) Linking
Li ki
concepts to ICF
categories
5) Frequency analysis of the ICF
categories

List of
candidate ICF
categories
based on the
clinician‘s
perspective
p
p

ICF research branch
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6. Web-based Expert Survey

What problems of persons with the health
condition are considered relevant by the
health professionals who treat them?

ICF research branch
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6. Web-based Expert Survey

1) Experts should be from all 6 WHO
world regions, multidisciplinary
and have at least 2-5 years of
experience
2) Recruitment via informal networks,
peers, organizations, journals…
3) Experts complete an online survey
of 6 questions
4) data extraction  identification of
meaningful
i f l concepts
5) Linking concepts to ICF categories
6) Frequency analysis of the ICF
categories

st of
o
List
candidate ICF
categories
based on the
health
professional‘s
perspective

ICF research branch
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6. Questions of Expert Survey

Body Functions

If you think about the body and mind of individuals with hand
conditions, what does not work the way it is supposed to?

Body Structures

If you think about the body of individuals with hand conditions,
iin which
hi h parts are their
h i problems?
bl
?

Activities & Particip.

If you think about the daily life of individuals with hand
conditions, what are their problems?

Environm. Factors
facilitators

If you think about the environment and the living conditions of
individuals with hand conditions, what is supportive for them?

E i
Environm.
FFactors
t
barriers

If you think
thi k about
b t the
th environment
i
t and
d the
th living
li i conditions
diti
off
individuals with hand conditions, what is hindering for them?

Personal Factors

If you think about individuals with hand conditions, what is
important about them and the way they handle their condition?

ICF research branch
Expert survey
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6.Development of ICF Core Sets

Keep in mind:
ICF Core Sets define…
…What to measure
and not
…How to measure

ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

ICF research branch
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6. Development of ICF Core Sets

Value of ICF Core Sets




Makes the ICF practical for daily use
Guide for clinical assessment
– Minimum catalogue of functioning
 indicates what to assess
– comprehensively identifies the patient’s
problems
p

 Basis for improving communication
– Among professionals
– Between settings
ICF research branch

7. Application of ICF / ICF-CY in Education
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7. ICF in Education / ICF-CY

In the following section you will
• get an idea of how ICF can be applied in education.
• develop a basic understanding of the differences between
the health and education systems in terms of
functioning

73

7. Application of ICF / ICF-CY in Education

«Disability» is not a clear-cut concept
in education
Depending on the reference system used, the
focus could be on…
 an inability to learn as expected by the
curriculum
 a delay in development compared to age
group
 a difference in functioning related to a
health condition
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7. Application of ICF / ICF-CY in Education

The value of using the ICF / ICF-CY in
Education systems
 it provides an information system that can
bridge these different reference systems
 it can coherently represent the observations
and findings of different professionals
 it can be used across the professional action
cycle (assessment, planning, intervention,
evaluation)
 applications can be fit to purpose without
loosing comparability and consistency

7. Application of ICF / ICF-CY in Education

Bridge different reference systems
“Health
Health
orientation”
differential
diagnostic
criteria to establish
a syndrome
(e g dyslexia)
(e.g.

Capacity
p
y

“Competency
Competency
orientation”
Components of
abilities
as criteria to
establish
competencies
t
i
(e.g. reading
literacy)
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7. Application of ICF / ICF-CY in Education

Represent observations by different
professionals
 T
Teachers
h
can mainly
i l judge
j d
participation
ti i ti
 School psychologists are trained to assess
capacity
 Child psychiatrists often infer functioning at
the body level by assessing capacity
 Social workers focus on environmental factors
 Parents are concerned about the well-being of
their child

7. Application of ICF / ICF-CY in Education

Professional action cycle
Compatible information to be used to describe
functioning, for resource allocation /planning
and for evaluating the effectiveness of
interventions
Goal Orientation

Assessing/
Analysing

Planning/
Deciding

Acting/
Implementing

Checking/
Evaluating
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7. Application of ICF / ICF-CY in Education

Applications fit-for-purpose
Situation/
Diagnosis

Assessment

Assignment

Intervention

Evaluation

Policy Perspective
Macro-Level
Organisational
Perspective
Meso-Level
Educational
Perspective
Micro-Level
Clinical Perspective
Personal-Level

7. Application of ICF / ICF-CY in Education

For further information, contact:
Prof. Judith Hollenweger
Z i hU
Zurich
University
i
it off A
Applied
li d S
Sciences
i
Head, Dept. of Research and Development at the
School of Education
judith.hollenweger@phzh.ch

80
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Learning ICF
7.1. ICF in patient education

Occupational
therapy

Fine hand
movements
Occupational
therapy

Help from
colleagues

Numbness in the
fingers

d 440

Muscle power on
right hand

Help from relatives

Physiotherapy

Dressing

Handling
small objects

myself
Dressing training

Working with

Working as

Computer

Sewer

Aid and
Aids
d devices
d i
Occupational
Retraining

81

ICF in Patient Education
Background
This patient education program was developed in the
Ludwig-Maximilians-University, Munich, Germany
in the scope of a priority projects program
(http://www.forschung-patientenorientierung.de)

The development of the patient education was supported by the
German Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF)
The feasibility and acceptability of the patient education were
evaluated in a pilot study
The effectiveness of the patient education was evaluated in a
randomized controlled trial. The data is currently being analyzed.

82
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ICF in Patient Education

Authors

Carla Sabariego
Silvia Neubert

Marita Stier-Jarmer
Alarcos Cieza

83

Goal - Patient Education
Rehabilitation is the health strategy
that enables people with health
conditions experiencing or likely to
experience disability to achieve and
maintain optimal functioning in
interaction with the environment

In order to achieve this goal the active
involvement of patients in managing
their own health care and rehabilitation
process, in partnership with health
professionals, is essential!

84
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ICF in Patient Education
Rehabilitation hopes to ...
enhance self-management skills in order to
empower people to handle their disease on
their own
empower patients in improving
Suitable
tool: everyday
their
skills in fulfilling
life tasks Education!
Patient
To achieve these goals it is essential that patients are aware
of the own level of functioning and feel confident
about their own abilities to influence their current level
of functioning (perceived self-efficacy)
85

ICF in Patient Education
How does the ICF come in here?
 The ICF is a useful tool to
comprehensively express the experience
of patients living with health conditions
 The ICF and its model have successfully
been used in rehabilitation practice by
health professionals
 Practical tools are available (e.g. ICF
Core Sets)
The bio-psycho-social perspective of the ICF model and
classifications can structure the process of enhancing the
perceived self-efficacy of patients in managing their
functioning and disability
86
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ICF in Patient Education

Basis of the ICF based
patient education
ICF & ICF Core Set for Stroke
Outcomes
 Self-efficacy (Liverpool Scale)
 Functioning (Stroke Impact Scale)
 Life satisfaction (WHOQoL)

ICF in Patient Education
ICF based patient education
The patient education program consists of five closed
one-hour sessions over five days with four
participants
The program is structured into three modules:
Module 1

Module 2

Module 3

Identifying
problems in
functioning

Identifying problems in impaired areas,
looking for solutions, providing
information where to find solutions

Reflecting on the
patient’s level of
functioning

One day

Three days

One day
88
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ICF in Patient Education

ICF-based Patient Education

The evaluation of the
program in a
Randomised Controlled Trial

89

ICF in Patient Education
Study Design
multicentre randomized controlled intervention study with two
follow ups: at discharge and 6 months after discharge

Sample Size
213 stroke survivors (103 CG; 110 IG)

Cooperation partners

Seven neurological rehabilitation clinics in the region of
Bavaria, Germany

Interventions

"usual treatment" plus “ICF-based patient education”
"usual treatment" plus "placebo-intervention“ (controls)

90
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ICF in Patient Education

What about the control group?
“Attention
Attention Placebo”
Placebo
The control group received an intervention to
the same extent as the intervention group
Information about stroke, symptoms, risk
factors and health promoting behaviour
+
One focus group

91

ICF in Patient Education
Summary
 ICF gives the patient education a standardised and structured
framework
 ICF allows the content to vary in a way that the each patient
education always fits to participants and their needs in the moment
 The perception of functioning and disability from the point of
view of patients is fully considered and can be integrated in the
rehabilitation process
 Due to the universality of the ICF and availability of ICF tools like
ICF Core Sets
Sets, the patient education can be easily adapted to
different medical conditions
 The manual of the patient education is available on request from
Alarcos.Cieza@med.uni-muenchen.de

92
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ICF in Patient Education

Contact person
Dipl.-Psych.
Di
l P
h Carla
C l S
Sabariego,
b i
MPH
Institute for Health and Rehabilitation Sciences
Ludwig-Maximilian University
Marchioninistr. 17
81377 Munich
Germany
Phone: +49 89 2180 78214
Fax: +49 89 2180 78230
Carla.Sabariego@med.uni-muenchen.de
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Using ICF in Research
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Using ICF in Research

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Literature
Defining types of study
Data collection
Data Analysis
Data reporting

Using ICF in Research

1. Literature Review
• Using the ICF as the basis for exploring the
literature
• For example, searching for Patient Reported
Outcomes (PROs) based on the ICF Core Set
for Vocational Rehabilitation
ICF

Measures containing the concept of the ICF category

category
code
d155

COPM

SERS

DMQ

WEJS

QOLS

CWPP

48
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Using ICF in Research

2. Defining types of study
• Determining what type of study
• For example:
– ICF Core Set development projects

– Swiss Spinal Cord Injury Study (SWISCI)
http://devswisci.paranet.ch/index.php?lang=en
• Ultimately, it depends on the research
question

Using ICF in Research

3. Data collection
ICF can be used in different settings:
• Population survey
• Clinical research / clinical trials
• Clinical assessment (daily practice)

49
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Using ICF in Research

Population
Survey

Research /
Trials

Clinical
Practice

y
World Health Survey
WHO Disability Assessment
Schedule 2.0
ICF Checklist

Linking instruments
ICF Core Sets

Using ICF in Research

3. Data collection
• ICF Core Sets and its operationalization (what
info is gained?)
• For example, Functioning Questionnaire in
Vocational Rehabilitation (FQVR)
• Interviewer-administered, in English/German,
Factor/Rasch Analyses, Cognitive testing
Overall in the last week, how much problems did you have with…

None - Extreme
Cannot do
0% - 100%

Not
Applicable

1

…feeling rested and refreshed during the day?

VAS

2

… sleeping, such as falling asleep, waking up frequently during the night or waking up too early
in the morning?

VAS



3

…remembering to do important things?

VAS



• Item banking (e.g. PROMIS)
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Using ICF in Research

4. Data analysis
• Dependent on research question
• Dependent on outcomes or parameters
• Need not be ICF-based but can learn from
other ICF-relevant data analyses
• For example:
– Rasch analysis (b130 Energy and drive)
– Lasso regression (EULAR Musculoskeletal Core
Sets)
– Graphical modeling
– Minimal Generic Set development

Using ICF in Research

5. Data reporting
• For example:
– Population survey: WHS, WHO DAS 2.0
– Clinical: categorical profile based on ICF
Core Sets
– Research/trials: OMERACT, COMET
– What domains to measure? How to measure
those domains?
• Dissemination using the ICF
domains/terminology, in journal publication
• Implementation

51
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Learning ICF
8.2. ICF in rehabilitation management
ICF Assessment
Sh t
Sheet
Assessment

Assignment

Evaluation

ICF Evaluation
Display

ICF Categorical
Profile

Intervention
ICF Intervention
Table

ICF research branch
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Examples: ICF in clinical practice

I the
In
h following
f ll i
section
i
you:
• learn how ICF Core Sets can be applied in rehabilitation
management
• will be enabled to create a functioning profile

ICF research branch

104
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8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

Rehabilitation aims to enable people with health
conditions experiencing or likely to experience
disability to achieve and maintain optimal
functioning in interaction with the environment.
environment

Stucki G, Melvin J. The ICF: A unifying model for the conceptual description of Physical and
rehabilitation Medicine. J Rehabil Med 2007; 39: 286-291

ICF research branch

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

At the core of rehabilitation care provision are the
evolving problems and needs of individuals in
relation to functioning.
To achieve or maintain optimal function a
multidisciplinary approach is required. Hence,
rehabilitation integrates medical approaches
labor, educational, social, architectural etc.
approaches
pp
through
g cooperation
p
and p
professionals
across sectors.

ICF research branch
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8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

The assessment of functioning is the starting point
of a patient and goal oriented, evidence-based
and iterative rehabilitation process

ICF
Stucki
research
G, Melvin
branch
J. The ICF: A unifying model for the conceptual description of Physical and rehabilitation Medicine. J
Rehabil Med 2007; 39: 286-291

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

Assessment

Evaluation

Rehab-Cycle Assignment

Intervention

Theory



Practice

ICF research branch
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"To be useful, practical ICF
based tools need to be
tailored to the need of the
users without forgoing the
information needed for health
statistics and health
reporting“

Üstün B et.al. Common yet specific tools to measure clinical
outcomes: ICF Comprehensive Sets and ICF Core Sets. J
Rehab Med 2004; (44 suppl):7-8.

Dr. Bedirhan Üstün
WHO Classification Office Director

ICF research branch

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

ICF Assessment
Sheet

ICF Categorical
Profile

Assessment

Evaluation

ICF Evaluation
Display

Rehab-Cycle Assignment

Intervention

ICF Intervention
Table

Rauch A, Cieza A, Stucki G, Melvin J. How to apply the ICF for rehabilitation management in
clinical practice. Eur J Phys Rehabil Med 2008; 44: 329-42

ICF research branch
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Basis: ICF Core Sets

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management
s110
s120
s130
s140
s210
s230
…
b110
b114
b117
b122
b126
b140
b144
b147
...
d110
d115
d120
d129
d130
d160
d166
…
e110
e115
e120
e125
e130
e150
…

s410
s430
s710
b110
b130
b134
b152
d240
d410
d415
d420
e110
e115
e120

Health conditions
specific, situation
specific

Comprehensive
ICF Core Sets

Brief
ICF Core Sets

ICF research branch

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

ICF Assessment
Sheet

ICF Categorical
Profile

Assessment

Evaluation

ICF Evaluation
Display

Rehab-Cycle Assignment

Intervention

ICF Intervention
Table

ICF research branch
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ID number:
Date of birth:
Diagnosis:

Long term goal:
October 13th 1981
ICD10: G82.4 Spastic paraplegia, SCI AIS A, Th8

Pa
atients Perspective

Patient’s perspective –
from patient’s history

Body-Structures/Functions
Health Profe
essional Perspective

Program goal:

Activities

&

Participation

Health professional’s perspective –
from clinical examination and specific test,
observations

Environmental factors

Personal factors

ICF research branch

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

To use the ICF
Core Set as a
‚checklist‘ for
taking the
patient‘s
history

ICF research branch

b130
b134
b152
b280
b455
b710
b730
b735
b740
s120
s760
s770
d230
d410
d415
d430
d450
d510
d530
d540
d640
d760
d845
d850
d859

Energy and drive functions
Sleep functions
Emotional functions
Sensation of pain
Exercise tolerance functions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Muscle endurance functions
Spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the trunk
Additional musculoskeletal structures rel. to movement
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Maintaining a basic position
Lifting and carrying objects
Walking
Washing oneself
Toileting
Dressing
Doing housework
Family relationships
Aquiring, keeping and terminating a job
Remunerative employment
Work and employment, other specified and unspecified



























e110
e135
e155
e310
e355
e410
e580

Products or substances for personal consumption
Products and technology for employment
Design, construction…of buildings for private use
Immediate family
Health professionals
Individual attitudes of immediate family members
Health services, systems and policies
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ID number:
Date of birth:
Diagnosis:

Long term goal:
October 13th 1981
ICD10: G82.4 Spastic paraplegia, SCI AIS A, Th8

Pa
atients Perspective

My bowel and bladder do not work
anymore

Program goal:

To transfer myself is quiet difficult

I cannot work as a mover
anymore

To move the wheelchair uphill and
overcoming barriers is a problem

It is important for me to meet
my friends

I am not able to walk anymore

To balance my body is really difficult
My bodyweight loss bothers me
I am not able to sense my body
anymore

I am not able to take a shower by
myself

I have pain in my back

To dress the lower extremity is
impossible, the T-Shirt, I slowly get
under control

I have spasticity in my legs
My blood pressure decreases very
often
I have to sleep on my back, that
bothers me

I am able to catheterize myself, but
I need support to purge the bowel

Activities

&

Participation

Health Profe
essional Perspective

Body-Structures/Functions

Environmental factors
The compression hosery helps a little bit

Personal factors
26 year old men

The flat is not wheelchar accessible

My willpower is extremely strong

The support of my parents and friends is a
ICF
research
branch
very
big
help for me

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management
ICF categories

To use the ICF Core
Set as a guide for
multidisciplinary
assessment
for the describtion
of a patient‘s
functioning
status

b130
b134
b152
b280
b455
b710
b730
b735
b740
s120
s760
s770
d230
d410
d415
d430
d450
d510
d530
d540
d640
d760
d850

Energy and drive functions
Sleep functions
Emotional functions
Sensation of pain
Exercise tolerance functions
Mobility of joint functions
M
Muscle
l power ffunctions
ti
Muscle tone functions
Muscle endurance functions
Spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the trunk
Additional musculoskeletal structures rel. to movement
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Maintaining a basic position
Lifting and carrying objects
Walking
Washing oneself
Toileting
Dressing
Doing housework
Family relationships
Remunerative employment

e110
e135
e155
e310
e355
e410
e580

Products or substances for personal consumption
Products and technology for employment
Design, construction…of buildings for private use
Immediate family
Health professionals
Individual attitudes of immediate family members
Health services, systems and policies

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3 4














Perform
tests,

examinations,


observations…


rate
 the results

within
the ICF


Qualifiers


barrier

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+ 0

ICF research branch

1

2

3

4
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8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

In the following example, the generic ICF qualifier is being used
Body functions/Body structures /Activities and Participation:
0 = No problem

(none, absent. negligible,…)

0-4%

1 = Mild problem

(Slight, low,…)

5-24%

2 = Moderate problem (medium, fair,…)

25-49%

3 = Severe problem

50-95%

(high, extreme,…)

4 = Complete problem (total,…)

96-100%

Environmental factors:
0 = No barrier

0-4%

+0 = No facilitator

1 = Mild barrier

5-24%

+1 = Mild facilitator

2 = Moderate barrier

25-49%

+2 = Moderate facilitator

3 = Severe barrier

50-95%

+3 = Substantial facilitator

4 = Comlete barrier

96-100%

+4 = Complete facilitator

ICF research branch

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

ICF Assessment
Sheet

ICF Categorical
Profile

Assessment

Evaluation

ICF Evaluation
Display

Rehab-Cycle Assignment

Intervention

ICF Intervention
Table

ICF research branch
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y

g
ICF categories

b126
b130
b134

b152

ICF categories from the
Brief ICF Core Set (bold
letters) have to be rated
and documented
In addition: ICF categories
from the Comprehensive
ICF Core Set (thin letters)
should be rated in a
multidisciplinary
rehabilitation team.
Responsibilities for the
assessment of specific ICF
categories can be
distributed among the
team members

b260
b265
b270

b280
b28010
b28013
b28014
b28015
b28016
b310
b410
b415
b4200
b4201
b4202
b430

b440
b445
b450
b455
b510
b515

b525
b5250
b5251
b5252
b5253
b5254
b530
b550
b610

b620
b6200
b6201
b6202
b630
b640
b670
b710
b715

b730

ICF research branch

Global Goal:
Service-Programme-Goal:
1. Perform
Cycle goal 1:
Cycle goal 2:
examination,
Cycle goal 3:
orICF
interview
categories

b152
b280
b280
b440
b525
b620
b730
b735
b810
s120
s430
s610
d410
d420
d445
d450
d510
d530
d540
d550
d560

b7300
b7302
b7303
b7304
b7305

Goal
Goal
Relation value
4

Temperament and personality functions
Energy and drive functions
Sleep functions

Emotional functions
Proprioceptive functions
Touch functions
Sensory functions related to temperature and other..

Sensation of pain
Pain in head and neck
Pain in back
Pain in upper limb
Pain in lower limb
Pain in joints
Voice functions
Heart functions
Blood vessel functions
Increased blood pressure
Decreased blood pressure
Maintenance of blood pressure
Haematological system functions

Respiration functions
Respiratory muscle functions
Additional respiratory functions
Exercise tolerance functions
Ingestion functions
Digestive functions

Defecation functions
Elemination of faeces
Faecal consistency
Frequency of defecation
Faecal continence
Flatulence
Weight maintenance functions
Thermoregulation functions
Urinary excretory functions

Urination functions
Urination
Frequency of urination
Urinary continence
Sensations associated with urinary functions
Sexual functions
Sensations associated with genital and reproductive functions
Mobility of joint functions
Stability of joint functions

Muscle power functions
Power of isolated muscles and muscle groups
Power of muscles of one side of the body
Power of muscles on lower half of the body
Power of muscles of all limb
Power of muscles of the trunk

a clinical test,
observation

Emotional function
Sensation of
Sensation
of pain
pain
Respiration functions
Defecation functions
2.Urination
→ Rate
the result within
functions
Muscle
power
functions
the ICF
Qualifiers
Muscle tone functions
Protective functions of the skin
Spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the respiratory system
Structure of the urinary system
Changing basic body positions
3.Transferring
→ Enter
the results in
oneself
Hand
and arm
use
the
ICF
Categorical
Walking
Profile
W hi oneselflf
Washing
Toileting
Dressing
Eating
Drinking

Result:

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

Goal
Relation

Goal
value

4

Moderate = ICF
Qualifier 2
VAS 4/10 = 40% of
the problem = ICF
Qualifier 2

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

PT: Products
Martin
suffering
fromuse
moderate
moderate
pain (VAS
(VAS
e115
andis
technology…
for personal
in daily living pain
e120
Products and related
technology…for
apparently
to personal…mobility
movement…in his trunk.
e310
Immediate family
ICF research
branch
e340
Personal care
providers and personal assistants
e355
Health professionals

0

1

barrier
2 3

4

Scale:
Scale: 4)
4) in
in his
his back,
back
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Global Goal:
Service-Programme-Goal:
1. Perform
Cycle goal 1:
Cycle goal 2:
examination,
Cycle goal 3:
orICF
interview
categories

b152
b280
b280
b440
b525
b620
b620
b730
b735
b810
s120
s430
s610
d410
d420
d445
d450
d510
d530
d540
d550
d560

a clinical test,
observation
ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

Emotional function
Sensation of
Sensation
of pain
pain
Respiration functions
Defecation functions
Urination
Urinationfunctions
functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
2. → Rate the result
Protective functions of the skin
the
ICF Qualifiers
Spinal cord and related
structures
Structure of the respiratory system
Structure of the urinary system
Changing basic body positions
3.Transferring
→ Enter
the results in
oneself
Hand
and arm
use
the
ICF
Categorical
Walking
Profile
W hi oneselflf
Washing
Toileting
Dressing
Eating
Drinking

Result:

Goal
Relation

Goal
value

Goal
Relation

Goal
value

4

within

Complete
problem= ICF
Q lifi 4
Qualifier

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

0

Nurse:
Martin‘s
urination
functions
do not work at all.
e115
Products
and technology…
for personal
use in daily living

1

barrier
2 3

4

e120
Products and technology…for personal…mobility …
He is
completely
incontinent.
completely
incontinent.
e310
Immediate
family
ICF research
branch
e340
Personal care
providers and personal assistants
e355
Health professionals

Global Goal:
Service-Programme-Goal:
1. Perform
Cycle goal 1:
Cycle goal 2:
examination,
Cycle goal 3:
orICF
interview
categories

b152
b280
b280
b440
b525
b620
b620
b730
b735
b810
s120
s430
s610
d410
d420
d420
d445
d450
d510
d530
d540
d550
d560

a clinical test,
observation
ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

Emotional function
Sensation of
Sensation
of pain
pain
Respiration functions
Defecation functions
2.Urination
→ Rate
the result within
Urination
functions
functions
Muscle
power
functions
the ICF
Qualifiers
Muscle tone functions
Protective functions of the skin
Spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the respiratory system
Structure of the urinary system
Changing basic body positions
Transferring
oneself
Transferring oneself
Hand and arm use
Walking
3 Washing
3.
W→hi Enter
oneselflf the results in
Toileting
the
ICF Categorical
Dressing
Profile
Eating
Drinking

Result:

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

4

Fairly limited
limited=
ICF Qualifier 2
SCIM 1 = half of
full function =
ICF barrier
Qualifier 2

0 1 2 3
4
e115
Products and technology… for personal use in daily living
OT:Products
Martin
fairly limited
in transferring
himself from the wheelchair to
e120
andis
technology…for
personal…mobility
…
e310
Immediate
familyback. Sometimes he needs partial assistance, but at least
theresearch
bed and
ICF
branch
e340
Personal care providers and personal assistants
supervision
(SCIM: 1)
e355
Health professionals
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Global Goal: Community integration
Service-Programme-Goal: Independence in daily living
Cycle goal 1: Mobility
Cycle goal 2: Self-Care
Cycle goal 3: Vocational reintegration
ICF categories

b152
b280
b440
b525
b620
b730
b735
b810
s120
s430
s610
d410
d420
d445
d450
d510
d530
d540
d550
d560

0
0
1
1
3
ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

0

1

barrier
2 3

Goal
value

CG1

0

CG1

1

CG1
CG1

1
1

CG1

4+

4

Emotional function
Sensation of pain
Respiration functions
Defecation functions
Urination functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Protective functions of the skin
Spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the respiratory system
Structure of the urinary system
Changing basic body positions
Transferring oneself
Hand and arm use
Walking
W hi oneselflf
Washing
Toileting
Dressing
Eating
Drinking
facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

Goal
Relation

4

e115
Products and technology… for personal use in daily living
e120
Products and technology…for personal…mobility …
e310
Immediate family
ICF research
branch
e340
Personal care
providers and personal assistants
e355
Health professionals

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

Keep in mind:
The ICF Categorical Profile…
… provides a comprehensive overview of a patient’s
functioning status and the impact of environmental
and personal factors on functioning at a certain time

ICF research branch
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ID number:
Date of birth:
Diagnosis:

Long term goal:
October 13th 1981
ICD10: G82.4 Spastic paraplegia, SCI AIS A, Th8

Pa
atients Perspective

My bowel and bladder do not work
anymore
To balance my body is really difficult
My bodyweight loss bothers me
I am not able to sense my body
anymore
I have pain in my back
I have spasticity in my legs
My blood pressure decreases very
often
I have to sleep on my back, that
bothers me

To transfer myself is quiet difficult

I cannot work as a mover
anymore

To move the wheelchair uphill and
overcoming barriers is a problem

It is important for me to meet
my friends

I am not able to take a shower by
myself
To dress the lower extremity is
impossible, the T-Shirt, I slowly get
under control
I am able to catheterize myself, but
I need support to purge the bowel

Body-Structures/Functions

Health Profe
essional Perspective

Program goal:

I am not able to walk anymore

b152.1 Emotional functions
b260.2 Proprioceptive functions
b265.2 Touch functions
b270.2 Sensory functions
b280.2 Sensation of pain
b4202.3 Maintenance of blood pressure
b445.2 Respiratory muscle functions
b525.4 Defecation functions
b530.2 Weight maintenance functions
b620.4 Urination functions
b7300.1 Power of isolated muscles…
b7303.4 Power of muscles on lower half…
b7305.2 Power of muscles of the trunk
b7353.2 Tone of muscles of lower half…
b755.3 Involuntary movement reaction functions

Activities

&

Participation

d410.3 Changing basic body position
d4153.3 Maintaining a sitting position
d420.2 Transferring oneself
d450.4 Walking
d465.2 Moving around using equipment
d475.4 Driving
d510.1 Washing oneself
d520.2 Caring for body parts
d5301.4 Regulating defecation
d540.3 Dressing
d570.2 Looking after one‘s health
d580.4 Remunerative employment
d920.3 Recreation and leisure

Environmental factors

Personal factors

The compression hosery helps a little bit
26 year old men
The flat is not wheelchar accessible
e115+3 Assistive products for personal use
e155.4 Design, construction of buildings My willpower is extremely strong
The support of my parents and friends is a
e355+3 Health professionals
very big help for me
ICF research
branch
e310+4
Immediate
family, e320+4 Friends

ID number:
Date of birth:
Diagnosis:

Long term goal:
October 13th 1981
ICD10: G82.4 Spastic paraplegia, SCI AIS A, Th8

Pa
atients Perspective

My bowel and bladder do not work
anymore
To balance my body is really difficult
My bodyweight loss bothers me
I am not able to sense my body
anymore
I have pain in my back
I have spasticity in my legs
My blood pressure decreases very
often
I have to sleep on my back, that
bothers me

Health Profe
essional Perspective

Body-Structures/Functions

To transfer myself is quiet difficult

I cannot work as a mover
anymore

To move the wheelchair uphill and
overcoming barriers is a problem

It is important for me to meet
my friends

I am not able to take a shower by
myself
To dress the lower extremity is
impossible, the T-Shirt, I slowly get
under control
I am able to catheterize myself, but
I need support to purge the bowel

b152.1 Emotional functions
b260.4* Proprioceptive functions
b265.4* Touch functions
b270.4* Sensory functions
b280.2 Sensation of pain
b4202.3 Maintenance of blood pressure
b445.2 Respiratory muscle functions
b525.4 Defecation functions
b530.2 Weight maintenance functions
b620.4 Urination functions
b7300.1 Power of isolated muscles…
b7303.4 Power of muscles on lower half…
b7305.2 Power of muscles of the trunk
b7353.2 Tone of muscles of lower half…
b755.3 Involuntary movement reaction functions

Environmental factors

Program goal:

I am not able to walk anymore

Activities

&

Participation

d410.3 Changing basic body position
d4153.3 Maintaining a sitting position
d420.2 Transferring oneself
d450.4 Walking
d465.2 Moving around using equipment
d475.4 Driving
d510.1 Washing oneself
d520.2 Caring for body parts
d5301.4 Regulating defecation
d540.3 Dressing
d570.2 Looking after one‘s health
d580.4 Remunerative employment
d920.3 Recreation and leisure

Personal factors

The compression hosery helps a little bit
26 year old men
The flat is not wheelchar accessible
e115+3 Assistive products for personal use
e155.4 Design, construction of buildings My willpower is extremely strong
The support of my parents and friends is a
e355.3+ Health professionals
very big help for me
ICF research
branch
e310+4
Immediate
family, e320+4 Friends
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8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

Keep in mind:
The ICF Assessment Sheet…
1… illustrates both, the patient’s and health
professional’s perspective and hence, strengthens the
importance of patient’s experience of functioning
2… allows the illustration of the relation between goals
and intervention targets

ICF research branch

127

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

ICF Assessment
Sheet

ICF Categorical
Profile

Assessment

Evaluation

ICF Evaluation
Display

Rehab-Cycle Assignment

Intervention

ICF Intervention
Table

ICF research branch
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Intervention targets

B o d y fu n c tio n /s tru c tu re

b280

Sensation of pain

MD Nu PT OT Ps S Oth
rs
y W
Manual therapy
X

b710 Mobility of joint functions
b7300 Power of isolated muscles
b7305 Power of muscles of the trunk
b7353 Tone of muscles of lower half X
b755 Involuntary movement reactions

A c tiv ity / P a rticip ation
P e rs o n al E n v iro n m en fa c to rs
ta l fac to rs

X X
X
X
X

Muscle power training without equipment
Medication, Hippotherapy, Water therapy

X

Movement reaction training

d420 Transferring oneself

Muscle power training with equipment

Training of activites of daily living
Muscle power training, movement reaction tr.
Training of activites of daily living

X

d475 Driving

X
X

d510 Washing oneself
d520 Caring for body parts
d540 Dressing
d570 Looking after one‘s health
d850 Remunerative employment

e155 Design, construction of buildings

pf

Coping with disease

pf

Acceptance of emotions

ICF
branch
pf research
Self competencies

Driving training
Training of activites of daily living
Training of activites of daily living, Counselling

X
X
X X X X X X
X

e115 Products and techn. for use in daily
e120 Products and techn. for mobility

First Goal Final
value value value
2
0

Active and passive movement of joints

X X X
X
X X X

d410 Changing basic body positions
d4153 Maintaining a body position

Intervention

X
X
X

Training of activites of daily living
Education, Counselling,
Vocational training
Choice and adaptation of assistive devices

X
X X

X
X
X

Choice and adaptation of wheelchair
Clarification of living situation (private build.)

Other psych. therapy, Psych. counselling
Other psych. therapy, Psych. counselling
Other psych. therapy, Psych. counselling

0
1
2
2
3

0
1
0
1
1

3
2
2

1
1
1

4
1
2

2
0
1

3
2
4

0
1
3

+3
+2
4

+4
+4
2

+
-

+
0
0

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

Keep in mind:
The ICF Intervention Table…
1… provides an overview of the assignment of
interventions to intervention targets and to the
different health professionals.
2… illustrates the required resources

ICF research branch
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8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management

ICF Assessment
Sheet

ICF Categorical
Profile

Assessment

Evaluation

ICF Evaluation
Display

Rehab-Cycle Assignment

Intervention

ICF Intervention
Table

ICF research branch

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management
Global Goal: Unlimited remunerative employment
Service-Programme-Goal: Part-time employment
Cycle goal 1: Reduction of pain
Cycle goal 2: Increase of mobility
Cycle goal 3: Coping strategies
ICF categories

b130
b152
b280
b455
b710
b730
b735
b740
d230
d410
d415
d430
d450
d510
d540
d640
d760
d850

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

4

Energy and drive functions
Emotional functions
Sensation of pain
Exercise tolerance functions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Muscle endurance functions
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Maintaining a basic position
Lifting and carrying objects
Walking
g
Washing oneself
Dressing
Doing housework
Family relationships
Remunerative employment

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

4

The ICF
Evaluation
Display is used
to describe
changes in a
patient‘s
functioning
g
status

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+ 0

1

barrier
2 3 4

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+ 0

1

barrier
2 3

4

e110 Products or substances for personal consumption
e135 Products and technology for employment
e155 Design, construction…of buildings for private use
ICF research
branch
e410 Individual
attitudes of immediate family members
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Keep in mind:
The ICF Evaluation Display…
1… depicts the changes in a patient’s functioning
status and goal achievement

2… provides information for further rehabilitation
planning

ICF research branch
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Use case
ICF based rehabilitation management
in an in-patient rehabilitation program for adolescents
with
ith Spina
S i
Bifid and
Bifida
d Cerebral
C
b l Palsy
P l

ICF research branch
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Aims
To implement the ICF in rehabilitation management
Methods
•
Implementation of the ICF Categorical Profile based on an
ICF Core Set
–
Assessment of the level of functioning at beginning and
the end of the program
–
Identification of rehabilitation g
goals and intervention
targets
•
Analysis of practicability of the ICF Categorical Profile

ICF research branch
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Brief ICF Core Set for SCI in chronic situation (b and s)
ICF category

ICF Brief Core
Set

b152

Emotional functions

X

b280

Sensation of pain

X

b440

Respiratory functions

b525

Defecation functions

X

b620

Urination functions

X

b640

Sexual functions

X

b710

Mobility of joint functions

X

b730

Muscle power functions

X

b735

Muscle tone functions

X

b810

Protective functions of the skin

X

s120

Structure of spinal cord and related structures

X

s430

Structure of respiratory system

X

s610

Structure of urinary system

X

s810

Structure of areas of skin

X

additional

X

ICF research branch
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Brief ICF Core Set for SCI in chronic situation (d)
ICF category

ICF Brief Core
Set

additional

d230

Caryring out daily routine

X

d240

Handling stress and other psychological demands

X

d410

Changing basic body positions

X

d420

Transferring oneself

X

d440

Fine hand use

X

d445

Hand and arm use

X

d455

Moving around

X

d465

Moving around using equipment

X

d470

Using transportation

X

d520

Caring for body parts

X

d530

Toileting

X

d550

Eating

X

d570

Looking after one‘s health

X

d710

Basic interpersonal interactions

X

d720
Complex interpersonal interactions
ICFd920
researchRecreation
branch
and leisure

X
X

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management
Brief ICF Core Set for SCI in chronic situation (e)
ICF category

ICF Brief Core
Set

e110

Products and substances for personal consumption

X

e115

Products and technology for personal use in daily
use

X

e120

Products and technologies for personal indoor and
outdoor mobility

X

e150

Design, construction of buildings and technologies
for public buildings

X

e155

Design, construction of buildings and technologies
for private buildings

X

e310
310

I
Immediate
di t family
f
il

X

e340

Personal care providers

X

e355

Health professionals

X

e580

Health systems, services and policies

X

additional

ICF research branch
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Assessment
Global Goal:
Service-Program-Goal:
Cycle goal 1:
Cycle goal 2:
ICF categories

ICF Categorical Profile

Body functions, body structures, activities and participation
b152
b280
b440
b525
b620
b710
b730
b735
b810
s120
s430
s610
s810
d230
d240
d410
d420
d440
d445
d455
d465
d470
d520
d530
d550
d570
d710
d720
d920

ICF research branch

Goal Relation

Goal
value

4

Emotional functions
Sensation of pain
Respiration functions
Defecation functions
Urination functions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Protective functions of the skin
Structure of the spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the respiratory system
Structure of the urinary system
Structure of areas of skin
Carrying out daily routine
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Transferring oneself
Fine hand use
Hand and arm use
Moving around
Moving around using equipment
Using transportation
Caring for body parts
Toileting
E ti
Eating
Looking after one’s health
Basic interpersonal interactions
Complex interpersonal interactions
Recreation and leisure

Environmental factors
e110
e115
e120
e150
e310
e340
e355
e460
e580

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+ 0

1

barrier
2 3

4

Products or substances for personal consumption
Products and technology for personal use in daily living
Products and technology for personal…mobility
Design, construction…of buildings for public use
Immediate family
Personal care providers
Health professionals
Social attitudes
Health services, systems and policies

139
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Assessment of a patient‘s functioning status within the ICF
Categorical Profile: A case example
A person with
ith Spina
S i
Bifid
Bifida
•

17 year old adolescent

•

Living with his family

•

Visiting regular school

•

Hobbies: Impassioned
panpipe-player, reading, listen
to music, computer

ICF research branch
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Stefan‘s medical history
1991: Congenital lumbal meningomyelocele with Arnold-ChiariMaldeformation type 3, sub L3
1993

Hydrocephalus, Shunt Hydrocephalus, Shunt revision

2000

Luxation of both hip joints, surgery (Stefan was able to stand
and walk a little bit before the surgery, Pressure ulcer

2002

Tethered cord syndrome, Lumbal untethering

2004

Tethered cord syndrome, Cervical untethering (laminektomy
C2/C3 and C1)

2004

Scoliosis, Spondylodesis Th3 to S1 (lead to stiffened spine)

2005

Scoliosis, Dorsal spondylodesis C2 to C5 (lead to stiffened spine)

2006

Traumatic SCI ASIA C, C6 (Epiduralhämatom, Skibob accident),
surgery

ICF research branch
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Assessment of a patient‘s functioning status within the ICF
Categorical Profile: A case example
„I don‘t like speed“
„My mother is doing
everything – and then she
says ‚Do it on your own‘ but at the same breath she is
doing it.“
„ I always have to rush about –
…on the other hand,, one could
also say: ‚My family is too fast“

Health insurance agreed to pay for Stefan‘s participation in a three week inpatient rehabilitation program. This program aims to increase the
independence of adolescents with congenital or traumatic spinal cord injuries.
ICF research branch
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Assessment of functioning

Assessment
Global Goal:
Service-Program-Goal:
Cycle goal 1:
Cycle goal 2:
ICF categories

Observation: Caring
for body parts

Test: Muscle
power functions

e110
e115
e120
e150
e310
e340
e355
e460
e580

Goal Relation

Goal
value

4

Emotional functions
Sensation of pain
Respiration functions
Defecation functions
Urination functions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Protective functions of the skin
Structure of the spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the respiratory system
Structure of the urinary system
Structure of areas of skin
Carrying out daily routine
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Transferring oneself
Fine hand use
Hand and arm use
Moving around
Moving around using equipment
Using transportation
Caring for body parts
Toileting
Eating
Looking after one’s health
Basic interpersonal interactions
Complex interpersonal interactions
Recreation and leisure

Environmental factors

Examination:
Transferring oneself

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

Body functions, body structures, activities and participation
b152
b280
b440
b525
b620
b710
b730
b735
b810
s120
s430
s610
s810
d230
d240
d410
d420
d440
d445
d455
d465
d470
d520
d530
d550
d570
d710
d720
d920

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+ 0

1

barrier
2 3

4

Products or substances for personal consumption
Products and technology for personal use in daily living
Products and technology for personal…mobility
Design, construction…of buildings for public use
Immediate family
Personal care providers
Health professionals
Social attitudes
Health services, systems and policies

ICF research branch
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Exercise 7: “To create an ICF
Categorical Profile”
1. Read the documentation form with the specific results
from Stefan‘s assessment
2. Rate these results within an ICF qualifier
3. Mark the according ICF qualifier in the ICF Categorical
Profile
ICF research branch
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Exercise - To create an ICF Categorical Profile - a clinical case
Exercise 1
1. Please read the extraction from the assessment results of the patient (clinical
tests, examinations, observation, interview). (ICF categories from the Brief ICF
Core Set for SCI in the chronic context and additional ICf categories)
2. Rate these results within the ICF Qualifiers based on the given information.
Complete the ICF Code with the ICF Qualifier:
Example: b525.4 Defecation functions
3. Enter the assessment result into the ICF Categorical Profile by filling the
according fields of the ICF Qualifier

Medical doctor

ICF category
Respiration functions and structures

Test: Peak volume: No problems in respiration
functions or the according body structures

s430.__
b525.__

Defecation functions

Test: Observation: Defecation functions
completely impaired
Test: Urodynamic examination: Urination
functions completely impaired
rd
MRI: Spinal Cord severly impaired at the 3
lumbal vertebra, mild impaired at the level of
th
the 6 cervical vertebra

b620.__
s610.__
s120.__

Urination functions and structures

d710.__

Basic interpersonal interactions

e310.__

Immediate family

e340.__

Personal care providers and personal
assistents
Health professionals

e355.__

2

Report
from Physical Therapist

Assessment

b440.__

Spinal Cord

b280
b280.__

Sensation of pain

b730.__

Muscle power functions

b735.__

Muscle tone functions

d410.__

Changing basic body position

d420.__

Transferring oneself

Interview and observation: Stefan has
maximum support from his family (parents).
Sometimes they probably care too much
Interview: Stefan has no additional personal
care providers
Interview: Stefan has regularly physical
therapy and is completely satisfied with his
health professionals
Test: VAS Scale: 4, Stefan is suffering from
moderate pain in his back and neck,
apparently related to movement
Test: Manual muscle testing (MMT):
- No muscle power functions below the level
rd
of 3 lumbal vertebra MMT: 0
- Muscle power in the trunk is severely
th
impaired below the 6 cervical vertebra
MMT: 1-2
- Mild to moderate impairment in the muscle
power functions in the shoulder and arm
muscles (MMT: 3-4)
Test: Ashworth Scale: 2, Stefan has moderate
problems of spasticity in the lower half of the
body
Observation: Needs personal assistance (one
person) to sit up from lying position and back
Observation: Stefan needs manual support by
one person to transfer himself from the
wheelchair to the bed and back.

Assessment
Global Goal:
Service-Program-Goal:
Cycle goal 1:
Cycle goal 2:
ICF categories

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

Body functions, body structures, activities and participation
b152
b280
b440
b525
b620
b710
b730
b735
b810
s120
s430
s610
s810
d230
d240
d410
d420
d440
d445
d455
d465
d470
d520
d530
d550
d570
d710
d720
d920

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+ 0

Environmental factors
e110
e115
e120
e150
e310
e340
e355
e460
e580

Goal Relation

1

barrier
2 3

4

Products or substances for personal consumption
Products and technology for personal use in daily living
Products and technology for personal…mobility
Design, construction…of buildings for public use
Immediate family
Personal care providers
Health professionals
Social attitudes
Health services, systems and policies

ICF research branch
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Assessment
Global Goal:
Serv.-Progr.-Goal: Increase independence in daily routine
Cycle goal 1: Mobility
Cycle goal 2: Self-Care
ICF categories

ICF Categorical Profile
Result

Body functions, body structures, activities and participation
b152
b280
b440
b525
b620
b710
b730
b735
b810
s120
s430
s610
s810
d230
d240
d410
d420
d440
d445
d455
d465
d470
d520
d530
d550
d570
d710
d720
d920

e110
e115
e120
e150
e310
e340
e355
e460
e580

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2
3

Products or substances for personal consumption
Products and techn. for personal use in daily living
Products and techn. for personal…mobility
Design, construction…of buildings for public use
Immediate family
Personal care providers
Health professionals
Social attitudes
Health services, systems and policies

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

0

1

barrier
2 3

Goal Relation

2
2
2
Goal
value

SPG
CG1

1
1

CG1
CG1
CG1

0
2
1

4

Emotional functions
Sensation of pain
Respiration functions
Defecation functions
Urination functions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Protective functions of the skin
Structure of the spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the respiratory system
Structure of the urinary system
Structure of areas of skin
Carrying out daily routine
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Transferring oneself
Fine hand use
Hand and arm use
Moving around
Moving around using equipment
Using transportation
Caring for body parts
Toileting
E ti
Eating
Looking after one’s health
Basic interpersonal interactions
Complex interpersonal interactions
Recreation and leisure

Environmental factors

ICF research branch

Goal
value

4

Emotional functions
Sensation of pain
Respiration functions
Defecation functions
Urination functions
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Protective functions of the skin
Structure of the spinal cord and related structures
Structure of the respiratory system
Structure of the urinary system
Structure of areas of skin
Carrying out daily routine
Handling stress and other psychological demands
Changing basic body positions
Transferring oneself
Fine hand use
Hand and arm use
Moving around
Moving around using equipment
Using transportation
Caring for body parts
Toileting
Eating
at g
Looking after one’s health
Basic interpersonal interactions
Complex interpersonal interactions
Recreation and leisure

SPG

2

CG1
CG1
CG1

2
2
1

CG1
CG1
CG2
CG2

1
2
1
2

CG2

1

CG2
CG1

+4
+4

4

9

146
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Körperfunktionen
-strukturen
Body
functionsund
and
structures
Distribution
ICF
Qualifiers
Veteilung of
ICF
Qualifier

0%

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90%

Emotionale Funktionen b152 0%

33%

b152 Emotional functions

56%

b280 Sensation of pain

Atmungsfunktionen
b440
b440 Respiratory
functions

44%

b525
b525Defäkationsfunktionen
Defecation functions

44%

Miktionsfunktionen
b620
b620 Urination
functions
ICF Kategorien

Funktionen
der Gelenkbeweglichkeit
b710
b710 Mobility
of joint functions

33%

11% 0%

22%

11% 0%

11%

78%

0%

33%

56%

11% 0%

b810 Protective
Schutzfunktionen
functions of
derthe
Hautskin
b810

11% 0%

56%

33%

s430 StructureStruktur
of thedes
respiratory
system
Atmungssystem
s430
44%

Areas of skin
Strukturs810
der Hautregionen
s810

56%

0%

33%

67%

s610 Structure
the urinary
system
Struktur der of
ableitenden
Harnwege
s610

1=mild
Problem
(5-24%)

0%

44%

0%

56%

Structuresu.mit
related
the spinal cord
Strukturens120
des Rückenmarks
ihm intoZusammenhang
s120 0%

0%

67%

22%

11% 0%

Funktionen
destone
Muskeltonus
b735 0%
b735
Muscle
functions

0=no
Problem
(0-4%)

0%

22%

100%

Funktionen
Muskelkraft
b730 0% 11%
b730
Muscle der
power
functions

ICF research branch

0%

22%

Sexuelle
Funktionen
b640 0%
b640
Sexual
functions

11% 0%
22%

33%

11%

22%

11% 0%
11%

11%

11%

56%

Schmerz b280

100
%

2=moderate
Problem
(25-49%)

11% 0%11%

22%

11%

11% 0%

11%

22%

3=severe
Problem
(50-95%)

4=complete
Problem
(96-100%)

8.2. Using the ICF in rehabilitation management
Activities
and
Participation
Aktivität und
Partizipation
Distribution
ofQualifier
ICF Qualifiers
Verteilung ICF
0%

10%

20%

30%

Die
tägliche
Routine
durchführen
d230 0%
d230
Carrying
out
daily routine

40%

Eined410
elementare
Körperposition
wechseln
d410
Changing
basic body
positions

ICF Kategorien

11% 0%

44%

56%

d720
Complex
interpersonal
interactions
Komplexe
interpersonelle
Interaktionen
d720 0%
d920 Recreation
leisure
Erholung undand
Freizeit
d920

ICF research branch

0=no
Problem
(0-4%)

44%

44%
78%

22%

1=mild
Problem
(5-24%)

44%

33%

22%

0%

56%

22%

11%

11% 0%

44%

33%

11%

11%

78%

44%

0%

44%

d570
after one‘s
health
AufLooking
seine Gesundheit
achten
d570 0% 11%

11%

33%
78%

d520
for pflegen
body parts
SeineCaring
Körperteile
d520 0% 11%
d550
Eating
Essen
d550

11%

56%

33%

d530
Toileting
Die Toilette
benutzen
d530 0%

22%
33%

33%

22%

22%

100%

22%

22%

33%

11% 0% 11%

90%

22%

Transportmittel
benutzen d470 0% 11% 0% 11%
d470
Using transportation

d710
Basic interpersonelle
interpersonalAktivitäten
interactions
Elementare
d710

80%

22%

22%

11%

11%

HandArmgebrauch
d445und
Hand
and arm d445
use 0%

Sich unter
Verwendung
Geräten
fortbewegen
d465
d465
Movingvon
around
using
equipment

70%

67%
11%

22%

Feinmotorischer
Handgebrauch
d440
Fine hand d440
use 0% 11%

Sich auf andere Weise
d455
d455 fortbewegen
Moving around

60%

33%

Mit Stress
a. psychischen
Anforderungen
um d240 0% 11%
d240 Handling
stressu.and
other psychological
demands

Sich verlagern
d420
d420 Transferring
oneself

50%

67%

11%

56%

22%

2=moderate
Problem
(25-49%)

3=severe
Problem
(50-95%)

4=complete
Problem
(96-100%)
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Environmental factors
Umweltfaktoren

Distribution of ICF Qualifiers

Substanzen für denconsumption
persönlichen Gebrauch e110
e110 Products and substancesProd.
forundpersonal

11%

22%

Prod.
und Techn. zum pers.
Gebrauch
im täglichenliving
Leben e115
e115 Products and technology for
personal
use
in daily

0%

Prod. und
Techn.techn.
zur pers. Mobilität
draussen und zum
Transport e120
e120 Products
and
fordrinnen/
personal
mobility
22%

0%

Entwurf, Konstr. sowie Bauprodukte
Techn. von privaten
Gebäuden e155
e155 Design, construction
… forundprivate
buildings

22%

0%

Engster Familienkreis
e310
e310 Immediate
family

22%

0%

Persönlichecare
Hilfs- undproviders
Pflegepersonen e340
e340 Personal

22%

Fachleuteprofessionals
der Gesundheitsberufe e355
e355 Health

33%
44%

56%

Konstr. sowie Bauprodukte
Techn. von öffentl.
Gebäuden e150
e150 Design, Entwurf,
construction
… ofundpublic
buildings

Dienste
Dienste,
Systeme
desand
Gesundheitswesens
e580
580 Health
H lth
services,
i und Handlungsansätze
systems
t
d policies
li i e580

33%

33%

22%

0%

44%
11%

56%

22%
78%

33%

11%

22%
33%
%

0%

67%

0%
%

0%
33%

11%

56%

11%

56%
%

11%
%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

barrier

none

facilitator

missing
data
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9

Identified rehabilitation goals

8
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Frequency
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Emotionale Funktionen
b152
b152 Emotional
functions
Schmerz
b280
b280 Sensation
of pain

Intervention targets

Atmungsfunktionen
b440
b440 Respiratory
functions
Defäkationsfunktionen
b525
b525 Defecation
functions
Miktionsfunktionen
b620
b620 Urination
functions
Funktionen
der Gelenkbeweglichkeit
b710
b710
Mobility
of joint functions
Funktionen
der Muskelkraft
b730
b730 Muscle
power
functions
Funktionen
Muskeltonus
b735
b735
Muscledes
tone
functions
Hautskin
b810
b810 ProtectiveSchutzfunktionen
functions ofderthe
Struktur
Hautregion
s810
s810 der
Areas
of skin
tägliche Routine
durchführen
d230
d230Die
Carrying
out daily
routine
Mit Stress
u. a. psych.
Anforderungen
d240
d240 Handling
stress
and o.
psychol.umgehen
demands
EineChanging
elementare Körperposition
d410
d410
basic bodywechseln
positions
Sich verlagern
d420
d420 Transferring
oneself
Feinmotorischer
Handgebrauch
d440
d440 Fine
hand use
Handund Armgebrauch
d445
d445
Hand
and arm use
Sich auf andere
Weise
fortbewegen
d455
d455
Moving
around
Sich unter
nter
Verwendung
ng von
ondGeräten
fortbewegen
d465
M Ver
Moving
i endaround
using
i fortbe
equipment
iegen d465
t
benutzen d470
d470 Transportmittel
Using transportation
Seine Körperteile
pflegen
d520
d520 Caring
for body
parts
Die Toilette
d530
d530benutzen
Toileting
d550
d550Essen
Eating
Auf seineafter
Gesundheit
achten
d570
d570 Looking
one‘s
health
Elementare
interpersonelleinteractions
Aktivitäten d710
d710 Basic
interpersonal
Erholung und
Freizeit
d920
d920 Recreation
and
leisure
Produkte und
Techn.
zum pers. Gebrauch
im Alltaguse
e115
e115 Products
and
technology
for personal
in daily living
ICF research branch

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
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Intervention targets Mobility
b280
b280 SensationSchmerz
of pain
b440 Respiratory
functions
Atmungsfunktionen
b440
b710 Funktionen
MobilityderofGelenkbeweglichkeit
joint functions
b710

I C F K a te g o r i e n

b730 Muscle
power
functions
Funktionen
der Muskelkraft
b730
b735 Muscle
functions
Funktionentone
des Muskeltonus
b735

d410 Changing
basic
body positions
Eine elementare
Körperposition
wechseln d410
d420 Transferring
oneself
Sich verlagern
d420
d440 Fine
hand use
Feinmotorischer
Handgebrauch
d440
d445 Hand
and
use
Handundarm
Armgebrauch
around
Sich aufd455
andere Moving
Weise fortbewegen
d455
d465
Moving
around
Sich
unter Verwendung
vonusing
Gerätenequipment
fortbewegen d465
d470 Using
transportation
Transportmittel
benutzen d470
d920 Recreation
leisure
Erholungand
und Freizeit
d920

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Frequency
Häufigkeit n=8N = 8
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Evaluation of the changes in the functioning status (in
intervention targets) following the rehabilitative interventions
Assessment
Global Goal:
Serv.-Progr.-Goal: Increased independence in daily routine
Cycle goal 1: Mobility
Cycle goal 2: Self-Care
ICF categories

b152
b280
b710
b730
b735
d230
d410
d420
d440
d465
d470
d520
d530
d570

Emotional functions
Sensation of pain
Mobility of joint functions
Muscle power functions
Muscle tone functions
Carrying out daily routine
Changing basic body positions
Transferring oneself
Fine hand use
Moving around using equipment
Using transportation
Caring for body parts
Toileting
Looking after one’s health

e115
e120

Assistive products… for personal use in daily living
Assistive products---for personal…mobility …

Evaluation

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

0

1

barrier
2 3

Goal Relation

2
2
2
Goal
value

SPG
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
SPG
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG1
CG2
CG2
CG2

1
1
0
2
1
2
2
2
1
1
2
1
2
1

CG2
CG1

+4
+4

ICF Qualifier
problem
0 1 2 3

4

4


Goal
achievement









facilitator
4+ 3+ 2+ 1+

4

0

1

barrier
2 3

4
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Evaluation

Body functions and -structures
Assessment
Funktionen
b152 (7) 0%
b152Emotionale
Emotional
functions

29%

b280 Sensation
of b280
pain
Schmerz
(3) 0%

33%

b440 Respiratory functions
b525 Defecation functions

33%

Defäkationsfunktionen b525 (3)

b620 Urination functions

Miktionsfunktionen b620 (3) 0%

b735 Muscle tone functions

Funktionen des Muskeltonus b735 (5)

20%

0%

33%

67%

0% 3) 0%

33%

0% 3) 0%

80%

33%

10%

20%

20%

0=no
Problem
(0-4%)

40%

50%

5) 0%

33%

60%

70%

1=mild
Problem
(5-24%)

80%

100% 0%

2=moderate
Problem
(25-49%)

0%

33%

0%

33%

0%

0%

0%

40%

60%

20%

0%

60%

20%

100%

0% 3)

90%

0%

33%

100%

0% 2)

33%

30%

33%
67%

0% 5) 0%

60%

43%
0%
67%

0% 2) 0%

100%

s810
ofs810
skin
Struktur
derAreas
Hautregion
(3)

29%
67%

0% 3)

33%

0%

29%

3) 0%

100%
20%

7) 0%

67%

67%

b710 Mobility of joint

b810 Protective funct. of the
skin
Schutzfunktionen der Haut b810
(2) 0%

33%

0%

functions
Funktionen der Gelenkbeweglichkeit
b710 (2) 0%
Funktionen der Muskelkraft b730 (5) 0%

14%

33%

33%

Atmungsfunktionen b440 (3)

b730 Muscle power functions

Evaluation
57%

0%

67%
10%

20%

30%

3=severe
Problem
(50-95%)

40%

33%
50%

60%

70%

80%

0%

90% 100%

4=complete
Problem
(96-100%)
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Evaluation

Activity and Participation
Assessment
tägliche Routine
d230 (9)
d230DieCarrying
outdurchführen
daily routine

0%

Mi
Mit
S
Stress
psych.
h stress
A
Anforderungen
h d240
d240
Hu. a.dli
Handling
t f d and
dumgehen
o. psychol.
h ((5)
l ) 0%
EineChanging
elementare Körperposition
wechseln
d410 (6)
d410
basic body
positions

0%

Sich verlagern
d420 (4)
d420 Transferring
oneself

0%

33%

50%

50%

d550
EssenEating
d550 (3)

0%

d570 Looking
afterdhone
one‘s
s health
A f seine
Auf
i G
Gesundheit
it achten
ht
d570 (4)

0%

d710 Basic
interpersonal
interactions
Elementare
interpersonelle Aktivitäten
d710 (3)

0%

50%

50%

0=no
Problem
(0-4%)

30%

40%

50%

1=mild
Problem
(5-24%)

70%

80%

90%

100% 0%

2=moderate
Problem
(25-49%)

40%

33%

17%

33%

0%

33%
67%

25%

20%

0%
50%

67%

33%

10%

3=severe
Problem
(50-95%)

40%

50%

60%

70%

0%
0%

67%

30%

0%

33%

33%

0%

60%

50%

33%

0% 0%

100%

20%

0%

25%

17%

25%

25%

0%

40%

17%

50%

0%

50%

100%

0% 0%

100%

10%

0%

17%

100%

0%

0%

0%

17%

50%

100%

20%

33%

25%

50%

0%

67%

17%

25%

25%

20%

100%
0%

d530
Toileting
Die Toilette
benutzen
d530 (6) 0%

d920 Recreation
leisure
Erholung undand
Freizeit
d920 (3)

25%
20%

20%

33%

25%

0%

60%

11%

60%

0%

100%
25%

44%

20%
33%

25%

50%

0%

0%

33%

33%

50%

d470Transportmittel
Using transportation
benutzen d470 (1)
d520Seine
Caring
for body
parts
Körperteile
pflegen d520
(6)

11%
20%

33%

25%

0%

d455
Moving
around
Sich auf andere
Weise
fortbewegen
d455 (4) 0%
d465
Moving
around
using
equipment
Sich unter
Verwendung
von Geräten
fortbewegen
d465 (5)

33%
80%

Feinmotorischer
d440
(2) 0%
d440Handgebrauch
Fine hand
use

d445
and armd445
use
Hand-Hand
und Armgebrauch
(2)

Evaluation

67%

0%

80%

90% 100%

4=complete
Problem
(96-100%)
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Practicability of the ICF Categorical Profile
The use of the ICF Categorical Profile
• facilitated a clear depiction of a patient‘s functioning status and
allowed the documentation of rehabilitation goals and
intervention targets
• contributed rehabilitation management by increasing
communication and common goal-setting
• increased time consumption for documentation
Challenges:
• ICF categories were experienced too less comprehensive and
specific
• Definition of ICF categories were experienced sometimes too less
precise and sometimes overlapping
• Rating within ICF Qualifiers was experienced too less objective
• ICF Qualifiers are too less sensitive for illustrating changes in the
functioning states
ICF research branch
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Summary

The ICF could be applied within the use of the ICF
Categorical Profile into rehabilitation practice
 Further developments are necessary but will consider
these results and will help to optimize the application
of the ICF in rehabilitation practice.

ICF research branch

0

10

0-4%
No
problem

20

4-24%
Mild problem

30

40

25-49%
Moderate problem

50

60

70

80

50-95%
Severe problem

90

100

96-100%
Complete
problem

 = Medical doctor  = Nurse  = Physical therapy  = Occupational therapy

B7 NEUROMUSCULOSKELETAL AND MOVEMENT RELATED FUNCTIONS

b710 MOBILITY OF JOINT FUNCTIONS

Assessment
10%

Int.-target

Evaluation

b7100 Mobility of a single joint
10%
b7101 Mobility of several joints
b7102 Mobility of joints generalized
Assessment
Complete range of motion in the lower extremity, just very few limitation in left knee extension

Adaptation of the
documentation
form for the second
year
y

Evaluation

b715 STABILITY OF JOINT FUNCTIONS
b7150 Stability of a single joint
b7151 Stability of several joints
b7152 Stability of joints generalized
Assessment
Linkes Sprunggelenk instabil, Talus abgerutscht.

Assessment

Int.-target

Evaluation

Int.-target
Int.
target

Evaluation

10%

Evaluation

b730 MUSCLE POWER FUNCTIONS

Assessment

b7300 Power of isolated muscles and muscle groups
40%
b7301 Power of muscles of one limb
b7302 Power of muscles of one side of the body
b7303 Power of muscles in lower half of the body
100%
b7304 Power of muscles of all limbs
b7305 Power of muscles of the trunk
70%
b7306 Power of muscles of the body
Assessment
Complete paralysis of the legs, Severe problems in muscle power of the trunk. Muscle power in the arms is insufficient.
Consequently, the ability to prop on the arms while transferring is limited.
Evaluation

ICF research branch
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MOBILITÄT
d410 EINE ELEMENTARE KÖRPERPOSITION WECHSELN   
d4100 Sich hinlegen und aus dem Liegen in eine andere Position
kommen
d41041 Sich hinhocken und aufstehen aus gehockter Position

1

2

3

Benötigt zwei
Hilfspersonen

0

Benötigt eine
Hilfsperson

Supervision und/oder
Hilfsmittel

 = Arzt  = Pflege  = Physiotherapie  = Ergotherapie

Selbständig mit
erhöhtem Zeitaufwand

Aktivitäten und Partizipation Teil II

Selbständig, adäquater
Zeitaufwand

8.2. ICF in rehabilitation management

4

Adaptation of the
documentation
form for the third
year
y

d4102 Sich hinknien und aufstehen aus kniender Position
d4103 Sich hinsetzen und aufstehen aus dem Sitzen
d4104 Aufstehen und aus dem Stehen in eine andere Position kommen
d4105 Sich nach vorne oder hinten beugen
d4106 Seinen Körperschwerpunkt verlagern
Standortbestimmung
Abschlussbericht
d420 SICH VERLAGERN / TRANFERRIEREN   
d4200 Sich beim Sitzen verlagern / im Sitzen transferrieren
d4201 Sich beim Liegen verlagern / im Liegen transferrieren
Standortbestimmung
Abschlussbericht
d430 GEGENSTÄNDE ANHEBEN UND TRAGEN 
Standortbestimmung
Abschlussbericht
d440 FEINMOTORISCHER HANDGEBRAUCH
Standortbestimmung
Abschlussbericht
d445 HAND UND ARMGEBRAUCH   
Standortbestimmung
Abschlussbericht
d450 GEHEN   

ICF research branch
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d4500 Kurze Entfernungen gehen
d4501 Lange Entfernungen gehen

ICF research branch

www.icf-casestudies.org
Swiss Paraplegic Research
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The International Classification of
Functioning, Disability and Health
(ICF)

Many thanks
for your
participation!

www.icf-research-branch.org
ICF research branch
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